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* f  ‘ • * m  HUERTA'S BODYGUARD 
PREPARES AGAINST ATTACK

C O M P m s  DO KOT 
SHIRE COHEHREE

HUERTA CONTEMPTUOUS WHILE 
OTHERS TAKE PRECAU

TIONS

[ ïf E C T  TO S I

Dam Bills Receive 
Wilson’s SupiK)rt

In Statement
Hy A.norlnt«-<l rrens.

U usliiii>;tiin, .Inly 20.— I’ re»l'leni 
WIIkoii loilus caiiit- out 111 HuiiiMirl of 
the (lulu IiIIIh uKict-il iiixm at a herioa 
ol While House confereiiies iiiid now 
liemlliiK In (’oiiKress. He ■ ..i i he he 
lleves them to auree with the eoii- 
servutiuii lilous unii to Ihu iiuu-|>urti- 
H u l l .

Ship To Carry Party Looked For at 
Puerto Tonight— Huerta Btayt 

Aboard Train

Real Obstreperous 
Militant Would 

Blow Up CourtBy AOTortated riea*.
Puerto, Mexico, July 2o.—Cenerat 

Huerta toduy ubruKyed hie ahoulilem 1 AMorUted rre«e
and imiled eonteiiiiituoUBly when It i launioii. .Inly 2o.— •'The next homh 
wa» aiigiteeted that the force of eon | explode will he in u iiollre lonrt 
stitiitlonallitn known to he a short and 1 ho|ie It will h. this one. ' This 
dlatanee from here would dare atlark 'w as the iiartint; shot friin Annie 
hi* party. j h h i . a in.Mtant snflraKelte, w hen a

Hla military eompanions. how e\er. I maiflsti aj,e eoinmltted her for trial to- 
did not ahare the same degree of 'day on the cloiilile eharpe of trying 
I'OultdeDre. They sent out an extend- • to destroy two chnn hea 
ed line of outiHists to prevent the I Marsellals In (i.nrt
eonstltutionallsU from approaching | ,^ 1 , 1  she has lieen sent to pria

Huerta eonllniied to pass most of ,,,,, „
his time In the railroad ear In which k , s h e  also said, the Mow 
he arrived from .Mexico Cltv. since 
Ills arrival here be has not taken an 
hour of. exeretse.

Now that means of getting awav 
have been arranged for there Is a 
marked change Id the bearing of all 
members of the party The women 
and children among them slept late to
day and appearc-d not lo be w(,rr> 
ing

The ship to carry them Is eii>erted 
late today, but It la not believed they 
will get away before tomorrow.

ing iiji of a ( lion h does not i omit not 
even If il Is Ilio« Il OUl of Ilio uni 
versi-."

CARRIERS AND SHIPPERS
ARE CO-OPERATING

B y Aaaorlated Presa.
Waahlngton, July 20.— Investigations 

b> the dapaxUUHitt of agriculture of 
maibeta obnw that ahlppera and ear- 
rtera ara eo-opernling thta ve*r to 
avert a car abotrage In the movement 
of the eoiintry'a 930,000,000 
wheat crop.

I l l  RESCUED SÜND1IY
Young Man Dives Into Tank Fully 

Clad at Lake Pool and Saves 
Drowning Man

EIRE D i l G E S  DENVER'S 
PE^SE RIVER i

Ten Santa Burned and Traffic 
definitely Suspended This Af

ternoon

The Fort Worth A Denver bridge 
over the Peaae River north of Vernon 
WHS partially destroyed by lire this 
morning and traffic from the north la

Itescued and rt-euscllated alter go 
Ing down tor the third lime was tne 
experieiiee Sunday night uf a liather 
at l.ake Wichita. '1 he niun whose 

bushel I oafne was not learned, got In hevund 
his depth and sank. C'oniiiuiiluns no- 
tlhtMl otliers and the uuiii was iiulled 
out witli some (iittlculi.y and found 
un((ins<lous He was rolled around 
and worked u|iun along first aid lines 
niitll the water he had swalloweil was

E'gotten out of his s.vstem and he was 
I aille lo he taken tioine. I’ romiit ac 
lion on the iiiirt of those who wit 
iiessed the affair probably saved his 
llte

( lint Williford, a young man of 
this (diy was the first lo reach the 
man anil went down into the wnter 
after him, fully ilad while others 
nearby were taking off shoi-s and 
(oats and getting read) lo start The 
man tell from the sjirlng hoard while

In-

knoeke.l the hre.ith out of him, 
Ing him iiiialile to swim

1( av
Indefinitely late this afternoon The getting n*a ly to dive and the Impact 
fire destroyed twelve bents of the aji 
proaeh to the bridge.

Men were hurried to the scene from 
here thli afternoon and Hie damage 
will be repaired with all imsslhle dis- 
ptlch. ft Is ho|ie I lo be able to re- '
Slime fraffle e o m etlm e  to m o r r o w  In 
the meantime It Is likely that t--ainH 
will be detoured ov e r  the t-Ytsm.

PRESIDENT IS TOLD
BUSINESS GROWING BETTER

Washington. July 20 — Business con
ditions and the nomination of Paul 
Warburg for the federal reserve board 
were diteusaed today between Presi
dent Wtlaon and 8 R Bertram, a 
.New York banger. After seeing the 
President, Mr Bertram said there was 
no change In the situation growing 
out of Mr. Warburg's nomination.

F H. Gallagher, vice president of the 
American Brake Shoe and- Foundry 
Co . told the Preeldent that buslneea 
la growing better. .

AGENTS tiF GOVERNMENT 
. .  ARE UNDER ARREST

R obert Cobh^ \^aiiant ¡
Confederate Soldier Dead

I.ike the true sol-  ̂ Riverside crmeli ry

PREMIER ASQUITH ANNOUNCES 
CALLING OFF CONFERENCE

Ii> .\Msoctati-d Press.
lyontttm. July 20.— Premier Asquith 

at the opening of the House of Com 
g^ons today announeed that "in view 

■'the grave altuaflon the King has 
•ght tt right to summons a eon- 

re of both polltiral parties in Ire
land and England to disruas the out
standing poinlf of the Irlab govern- 
inent controversy. "

In view of thla development hrt 
said he would not ask the House to 
diaeuas the home rule amendmenta at 
this time.

fdV'

Five Charged With Unlawful Killing 
of Seals and Debauching 

Natives

By AsseclatHd Press.
\\ ashinglim. luly 2u Uve govern

ment agents are imiinsoned on the 
Prihlllff Islands in the Behring Sea 
pending an liivestigallon of grave 
(harges against them now under way 
d he charges ln< luue uniawiiil killing 
of seals and dehauvliln guf natives

INDUSTRIAL LINE TARIFFS
a r e  a g a i n  POSTPONED

By AssectatMl PrwNH
WueMftfcin. July 2o — The Inler- 

atate l l M v e r i  e Commission today 
suspeiA K lintll January 3u, I9Ki the 
tariff cancelling allowances by rail 
toads to several short lines serving 
Indiistiisl idanls. After the decision 
of the eommisslnn several months 
ago In the Industrial rate rases the 
rarrlera filed tne tariffs hut the com 
nilsalon suspended them until .Inly lUi 
exrept those affecting the I nited 
States steel and other Iron lines.

Major Robert Coldi. ranking marked the Cvnigia campaign tinder 
.irtillory offii cr of the Conlederali.* . Cfiit-rals .lobestoii an ! Hocsi.

, 1 1 . f n-i„i. 1 Cama To Texas In 1884.army and pioneer n sldeiit of \\ Ich- I When the «ar was over. Major 
lla tails dl-d at I ..'i this alternoon returned to blx former boiee at
at Ilia tioiiie on Tenth srteel, follow- j Paducah, Kv , where he remained 
Ing a hiiet illness due lo a parulvtle during reconstruction days. In IkM 
stroke. The lun.ral «ill take pia. e i '''* with his P-ntlly lo Texas,
at 4 o . Ic. k Tuesday aaeri..«,li from ^
the CliuM h t>l til*' inio-l Sli* pliertl. f mm. l*ercy a i j  four daiMthtors. Mrs 

Th«- (l44»iU of Major rtii-ii ( thi* M <\ HardlTii^ of AmnrHIn; Mn* A
(Virthly tariMT uf um* of lliu a S Stinn»*U of .AmnrJIIiY. Mra Holn'rt
niosl tntroi'ld jukJ valiant Koliliurh an l Thorfuini of Wu hltii Ka!li* and MIpp 
of one of \Ni(hila falls most Kunur Kfh#*i (*r>M) of Wlrhitii hails 
ally lu IowmI < iti/.t'iiH, .1 hy ' At tbi* 'ut r-rni wh'>li w 'V t»«* b<»M
years, the Major was stru kun shori-| tomorrow afUTtu 'ii at tho K’ds^optl 
ly over a we4*k n»iu ntifl ior tlu* past . (*hnn h t» »• rs nt tlw- nL-
few i!h\s it liKii Ih‘* m kno^Mi tliat Uo ordor wiM t« H inal will lie iti
('uiild not MirvlM'
dier that he was. Major C’ohh im*t tlie 
Kunimons bravriy and poarefuliy.
awuttinK his vsoll parned rest in the 

IjU«' lontM far a>̂ a> ’
For tiilrty years Major (’obb lad

!-e»*n a reiilent of Wlcluta KbHh eoin-
Inp to this fomiminity >\hen it was
a little Iroiilier vlll jk*-. In .____ ._
ThrouKh all tlie win is of prosjierity i
•tnd a(lv*rsity ihal blew, he remained } Thia 1» Prediction of Ml»* Kite Cor- 
If.yaliy here The pra-ti. e uf l a w , .  don. Head Southern States
encAiiefl him attively until a few * Conference
vonrs npo when hla B>re fur< ed him *
to gl\e up ruotit of Ins work alftriK , py «k.--l.it. d f̂ ewB
this line. i Hm bir:h ideu's of ritl/en * Was' ii.L'tt'ti. JiJy ?<> - -I*re.li< flons
ship nn I of s»‘r\ifo Irm well 'that the next I »etuiv-i atle national
♦ hrou^rh the bmp yarn tint he H^eíl plat firm will »'luh r?«e woman's suff 
here and tliere ar«* few that ran point race !*ut refomo rrid that the ballot 
to a t'elter re<‘ord j be ronf»“t red by the atat*‘S were made

Commanded Cobb's Battery. l-liiv by Miss Kste Cordon of
.\t Ibe lime of his deaity. Major «"'1 '^

Cobh was ranking arttllcLy omcqr o f ' “ '-" Sta-- s U ..man s mi ffrage ronfer- 
ij« o erre She has been here sereral davs

ionferr*!'^ with the other aufTraice 
leaders

GRIP WITH RINDUG WILE 
DE TOWED FROM HARBOR

Attempt To Do Thie. However, Will 
Not Be Made For Several 

Days

Uy Assuriatrd Presa
Van. O l i v e r ,  II. C., July 2u.— No 

move will he .'la.le for u couple of 
.lays lo laki- out of the harbor the 
steamer. Kotualuliu .\laru, and her Jnu 
Hindu liasseligers who have lii-en re- 
li.sed a lull ling by the Canu.llun liii- 
mlgration Hiilhorllles This ile. Islon 
WHS ri-ached today M(*anwhlle a lug 
Is elrt ling around the veseel aiiil re
lays of giiarils are standing guard to 
reiiel himrders There was aome fear 
that an attempt might be made from 
shnre lo help the Hindus make a 
lull ling

or the men wounded In Sunday's 
buttle only two remsltied In the hot 
|iilul today and It was expected they 
«111 be out In a few days.

Scores Were Hurt.
.8<-ores wi-re hurt In the battle yes 

lerday. Showers of coal snd other 
missiles ritItKHi from the shlii on the 
official force whi. h atteiii|ite.l lo 
li.Mird the steamer fro mu tug. In the 
face of the fire the attacking party 
retreated and the attempt to hoard 
the ateainer tem|>orarily was abandon- 
eil The Hliidua braved the stream 
from a hig hose the tug turned on 
them an.I merellessly i>elted the offl- 
eers with lumpa of coal.

Flrehricka and plet ea of Iron from 
what is believed to have boen wrts k- 
age of the engine room oo the ateam- 
er followe.l .No shots were fired on 
either sl.le The Hindus had no fire
arms an.1 the poliie refrained from 
using thelra.

The battle grew out of an attempt 
to rid the harlsir of the Japanese 
steamer, on which .3.MI lllndns came 
lo this iMirt tliree monlha ago only 
to have the Canadian Immigration of
ficials refuse them admission to the 
country Their rtalm of a right to 
land as llrtlish suhjeets was overnil 
e.| by thl- eouris and the ateamer was 
ordered lo s.-vll with them on hoard.

The Hlioliis ha.il been rehelllniis nnd 
several limes altem|ited to land, but 
were prevented

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
PLAYERS MAY STRIKE

>on’t Need Police 
Since State Went 

Dry, Mayor Says
By AaaocUled Preoa.

Cliirksburg, W V a . July 2h— May
or \V H Cole lo.luy re.lueed the po
lice for.e to three men exidulning 
that alnee proliHilllon bei ame effee-. 
live July 1 there had been only one 
arrest f.ir drunkeiinesa and less than 
went)' for all other offenses. Of 

these seven vxere auloniobllu drivers 
barged with aiieeding.

li^gper Profit in 
Feeding: Wheat to 

Hogs Than Selling ¡

ARCHER C in  TÖUTH 
HURT IN

■ WILE ENDORGE GUfFRAGE

That Texas fiirniers ran proli* 
more by fi«edliig tbnlr wheal lo hogs 
than by selling 11 at sev.-nty-flve oenl., 
per bushel ts the assertion of Reese 

Allen of thds city. Mr Alle-i ii*'i«-.l 
In the istliers tVyeiiMy where Texns 
was IniporUng homi and con.siders 
this a condition that'-allows very JLiJ 
lie etiterprlaa.

'When 1 was a hoy In Missouri.'' 
said Mr Allen, "we iiiiide a ('(Hn cn.p 
alioiit two years out of llv.-,' the 
ilruiighl getting It the other IliNye 

ears. When there was no rorn^ .̂. 
farmers there fed wheal lo Ihi-lr 
hogs. Wheat was a .lullar a bushel 
then an.I hogs brought five emits a 
isiund and yet they i lude money at 

Oughtn't Texas fxrms to make 
money the tame way with wheat at 
seventy-five cents and b.iga bringing 
nine cenla’’ ’’

•Mr Allen has recently returned 
from a trip lo South Texas an I he 
"ileclares that WPhlta county cnii.a 
are far ahead of those In Ihe rest of 
the sections that he has visited Corn 
III the Hed River country, he saya  ̂ Is 

aidendld condition and he believes 
this territory Is In much better shape 
than the average Texas eountv

• Rel River corn leoVs much bet 
ter then Ibst on the 1130 an sere bla-' 
land farms." Afr Alb-n salil.

Siierdal to The Times
Archer City, 'lexas, July 2'>— Albo 

Mlnnich, aged IT, was aurlouelv injur 
<-d Sunday morning In the explosion 
of a carbide lank. Vuuiig Mliiultb 
wiia filling the tank for his uiitunio 
bile In the gur&ge and It appears 
( barged the tank too heavily W Ith 
out warning there waa an ex|>loalon 
wht(-h burst the steel tank Into idee^s 
hurling the iiarta everywhere. Some 
of the pl(>res hit MInnIch. Several 
holes were tom In his aide and Ihe 
whole sl.le of bis body from hla 
knee up lorn and lacerated more or 
leas badly Hla fare was also torn 
The accident happen»*d at a out 9 
..'<do. k Doi-lors l.lndley tnd West
brook attende! his Irhirles

was
Hip Confed.-ralp nrinv He < .minian I- 
i-d the famous C.itib's biillery In Hie
war between the Mt.tes, eliding I h e _______________________
war with a siilemlld recor.I anil h e a f - .fL  REb'O MAN NAMED 
ng the tille of nuij.ir In Kentu.ky RESERVE BANK DIRECTGR

'■'speeiallv in the m ghiiorhoo 1 of ______
l'a<1u« all. Tnaii> ini'inla rs of Ihi« bat-,**? A«‘ *' »»tini PrcK*
Nt’rv Kurvt\e u.n<l tn thf'ni the naitlu ton. .July 1*edpra! re
of UnI't) Htlll stumiR f-»r all that In nerN LmuI' itrpf tor« ani»onnrp<l today
bntvp and \Hli.tnf

Born in Kentucky. 
Major t obb Luin in la> on

lor U .H. thn Kanaa* (Mt^
I UanK. ’Mfl i'Ip.l A Wliiion of FTl 

Krno. (H ’ l
.1 . IbJb,
v U l O I l  H t

and tbo 
*• Me look 
<*. Univeraily 
vf and

$ 30 0  W orth  Q f  Jewelry 
Found Buried Under Bridge
Three hundred dollars weirth of 

Jewelry stolen from Staley s and 
Holland's dnig and Jewelry stores at 
Itnrkhumett Sunday night waa found 
by WIR Bryan, former city marshal 
at Burkburnelt and Mr. Urimaley. en- 
glnaar at the Rurkbumett Rght plant 
in a bucket buried in the sand under 
a bridge west of Burkbudnett Mon 
day morning.

Tbe loot Included watchae. brace
lets. stick pin« and other articles of

( omiiy. K< ni.i( ky on 
and n-i eiveiJ Ills e.ii I 
the Tligg male aeiiii 
Western military liisli 
up the siuuy oi law at 
of Virginia, in the ela> 
had Jual started the piucHce of his 
profession when thi- war between the 
slates began. He iin.iii|iHy voluii 
leered an.l sism bi-taine hrsl lieuten- 
Hiit of ('ompany F. Third KentmWv 
Iniuntry, comniamleil" by Col. I.loyil 
Tilghman, afterwards brigadier gener 
al. In Seiilember. 1K61 the company 
of wlih ti .Major Cobb was a member 
WHS Iransf.Tred lo the artillery ser 
vice tor Ihe movement on Rowling 
HriM-ii, Ky. A few months later, Cai>- 
taln I..VOIIS of this company was made 
colonel of the Eighth Kentucky In 
faiitry and the young first lieutenant 
was chosen t.'v eominand the artillery 
hallery. Follovxlng Its imrt in the 
haltle of Shiloh In Ai<ril. ISti2 the bat
tery came to be known as "Cobb's 
flatterv" an.? that name It has borne 

.ever since Ip 1H44 Ihe subject of
¡this sketch was promote.l.to the rank 
I of major, commanding the artillery 
J forces In many iniporlant engage- 
imenls Ineliullng the hattlea of Vlcks- 
Miiirg (siege of 1X62) Raton Ronge 
I Harlsville Lamling. Morfreshoro,

Jewelry and about fiv e dollars In jChlt kamagua. Mlaslonary KIdge. Kene- 
amall rbange Of thla »1 RO wasisnw Monnialn. Jonestioro and the 
found in the bucket with Ihe Jewelry . I numerous lesser engagements that 

When hunting for a riew lo the 
robber thla morhlCfc .Mr Rryan learn 
erl that .Mr. Grlmaley had aeen a man 
pick np a bucket laat night on a va 
cant lot. Ha went to Mr. Oiimsley 
and together they traced the man'a 
footstep« to the store and out nearly 
two milea Into the country to the 
bridg« arhara they found the bucket 
burled Id tbe oand

General Wood Now 
Heads the Eastern 

Army Department

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  WEATHER FDRECAST ** - ♦
♦  Tonight and Tueeday partly *
♦  cloudy. *♦ . ♦* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MAJ Q O L U i i l  
ewopa (pMt^Cgií

New ^'ork, July 20.— Major General 
Imonr.r.l WmsI,. former chief of staff 
of Ihe I nlted Slatea army, la now In 
(hargp of the eastern (iepartnienl, 
with he.idquartera located at Go t - 
ernors Island, New York. (!en Wood 
went through the Mexican crisla aa 
head of the army offlcera and was 
praised generally for bit Judgment 
tn military affairs. ^

BUGINEGG MEN DON'T 
HOED TARIFF TO REAME

Those Who Visited President ToJd 
Him Time Wat Nteded For 

Readjustment

By AssneUtsd Preee.
Washington. ¿July 20 — Pfashlent 

Wilson said today that during bis re
cent eonferentea with buslnass men 
those men who thought businese eon 
dllinns were not good did not hold 
the tariff as reaixmtihle The con- 
senpus of opinion among them, he 
salii. was that bualneea needed time 
to readjust Itself tn the tariff.

MERIDIAN ROAD PRIZED 
BÏ ALL TEAAG COUNTIEG

Extensive Improvements Being Made 
From Oalveeton to Burkbur- 

nett

Texas eovintles generally are wak 
Ing U|i to tbe ImiKyrtance of tbe Mrrid 
Ian road work, according to. W. H 
Reck of Fort Worth, secretary of the 
Texas branch of the association, ^rit  
Ing to Robert Campbell of Anadarko, 
general secretary. In South Texas 
between Waco and the Gulf where 
year ago there waa very little high 
way that waa even passably givvd 
Mr. Berk aaya there are now many 
miles of finished road.

"From Tarrant county to Burkbur 
nett," write« Mr Reck. "condlUont 
now are fair and ttaer« is great prom 
Ise j}t extensive Improvemeiit during 
the next few months. Next spring 
win find Texas with a graveled or 
bituminous macadam or shslled road 
all the way Irorn Rurkbumett on the 
Red River to Galveston on the Oiilf

“ It Is very encouraging/' Mr. Beck 
says In his letter, "to  all the Meridian 
road enthusiasts to know that the Nk 
ttonal Highways Association thinks 
enough of the Meridian road lo Incor
porate tt In their bill proposing (0, 
000 miles of Tsderol blgbways.”

THilll ULTim -  
THRUTEIIS WiLkOlIT

DECISION OF NATIONAL COMMIS
SION IN KRAFT CASE IS 

CAUSE

MEETING Of CIUD OWNER
Ban Jy' ■.»-/ii R f’ l a , « ’"« Cvii...

)>,. .  irvii- Om u ivsed and
'' i 'j f  *s âtupped

IVE CHARGED WITH 
GPEEO LAW VIOLATIONG

Mambsr of City Council And Chair
man of Police Comnvittee Among 

Number

8und.vy was Ih« open seasnii for 
atilonjohlllMs and as a resoli live 

omplainis have ber-n filed In Hi ' ( It- 
court, four for siieedlug and one for 
runulng after dark without ligliis.

M J Gardner, member of tl-e i Ity 
(ouiK'll la one of Ihoae < hurgird with 
exiee.lli g the speed limit

Arrests for speeding and ott er vlo 
Intlons of the traffic ordinane-' ar" 
. 1 1 1  almost daily oeenrren- e and quit 
II few oaiiers of ears have ((infili ill 
el five dollar flnes to the dlv 
exrhfHiiier Some have eonlrlbulel 
several times the «arnlng apparent 
ly going unheeiled.

Observance of the traffic niles 
downtown la not as general as It was 
St first and there is a tendency to re 
sume cutting the comer« Instead of 

aking the square turn that It re- 
(yulred II la said that autolati are 
ohserving the rules much more slrlcUy 
than drivers of other vehlrlea.

By AviMs ls(*d I ress
.Ne« 1--IS I " ’V - 'Ir.-yslic a-'tii II, 

piiHsll'lv a strike or vvalkoui oi ha c 
luill e*:i.>(‘is III il.. Aa-irtiuu m i  
Nali'iii.il I-agues m '.onieu.,.uxtÇd (Vy 
th.) liHS-'liall |,l.iyei>, fr.i!iirr>lt ' , a -(cro- 
ll-s lo l’r<--lui-.il 1 uP* 'll Lai'e tile na
tu nal eomiiil“*Km r.-t yst . to t>'"\ le 
to till ten.IS i)( an u!tiuii.!<:!ii sent li 
I y Hie friiteriiily In tl.e - see Flay . i 
Kraft of Hi- T-v«ii... li.tei¡'alioqa.a 
Mr Fiiitr deellues to disv-ife-J tlie lie 
tails of thii iHliiiistuiu

|l was reiM-ile l the coninilsslon ha ' 
been riven until Wednesday to rep i'. 
Han Jiybnai n psanMent of the Auieri 
can la-sgqo h.ii i ailed a meetlu of 
tho owners' . of the K-uiiis of timi 
league here tiHtiorr.-w H« said tl.al 
if a Hirtke ()rd--r'fa obefi',1 hy the pin '- 
(TH every American la-aguc |>ara will 
(lose Us galss. all JHayera salaries 
will be stoppe.I and the atril.Ing p!a. 
ers will be punished for thetr a-1 .in 

The differences hetwoeh ihe 
fraternity and the commission l|V il!" 
Kraft ease came from tho avx-a 
Kraft to the Naabville (South- r-i ' 
I.e:igue) Club. T1.« fraternity^clainis 
Ik- .liiTi.nirs to the Newark Inte lei 
"enal and Is ePIltled to Ihe salsi . 
;>'ld Hist team which is blglior Haai 
Hie salary [Talrl by NashvIFe

16000 PIECEG POIGON 
FOR RATG ARE PLACED

Excuitlon From New Orieins Called 
Off— Death Expected In One r* 

New Caeca

I ■ n

OLD PEOPIEG' GERVICE

Asbim'I»!^  Fr^»»
.New Urle.ins. July 20.— The |-r< i'''s. 

-.1 exi ursions froiii here to Pei-.« .iK 
whlih were to have been run A si. 
t. llave teen railed off i e- uii ''e 
I'ensaiola untliorltlrs fe-jr 
.‘lutue.

llelin Sowell, the ten yero 
liild vslui develoi»-d i-lague S.'.l ir'ay 
as dungerously III today A i -ial 

(.r Ij.oOii pieces of rat pois- f  wiTl- 
helng p'are.l today.

The finding of the seventh es--' of 
' iihonlc plague waa annonnre I b im  
Sunday by Ihe health aiUhoritlei Ir 
was that of I’hllomens GlaiHitD, »  th 

( -U I old negresk employed by a pa|s r 
com ui.nry In sorting soiled paper, 
trash The paper rxympany at (11-621 
Front street, is within what la term- 
(>d the original foena of the dlsewe 

The Degress resided at 1321 P» 
Phllllpa street, several b luck i fmn. 
where she was em ployed. She was 
rempved to the isolat'en hospital 
where her eaivo was pronounced se 
rIouJ.

FIRGT BRPTIGT CRUKR
Old Time Hymns Sung and Sermon 

Especial For Old Folks Fea- 
tursa Program

Ranking with cbllilrcn's day and 
mother's day and quite aa lmi>prtant 
aa either waa the special old people's 
service held yeelorday at the ihrst 
Baptist Church. All details of the 
morning's worship had been arranged 

«specially (or tbe old people and par
ticularly those who are not able tn 
attend aervtcoe regularly. Transpor
tation had been provided for all who 
had no convenient means attending 
and the opening of th# oarvlce found 
a number of old men and ladles 
whose hair bad grown white and 
whose eyes liecome Somewhat dim
med during their pilgrimage.

Some were present, who for various 
reasons are seldom able to attend 
church and others who attend regvilar- 
ly but find the aid songs Just a Rttle 
sweeter to their ears than the more 
modem ones. For their benefit the 
old hymns, favorites of long post years 
were used In the congregational sing
ing snd a male quartette compose^ 
of B. T  Burgess, W . 8 Robertson. 
F. H, Renninger and 3\*. U Robert 
son furnished 'special music. The 
quartette sang t.wo numbers, “We're 
Going Down the Valley One by One 
and "Perfect Peace " Rev Miller had 
very aptly Uken for his subject. "The 
Sorrows and Joys of Old Age” and 
his sermon struck a sympathetic 
chord among his audience. The en 
tire service wag much enjoyed by 
tha old people präsent and will be 

|loag remambered.

PRESiDENT OF DEFUNCT
COMPANY RENT P R I * " '

ffy Av»-.-Ut('J Porx.
,\t"h(|p_ /.¡.I j -jIt 2 llsr-la wk

oving i„r ''i ‘ r t-r''S((lent c* tiie ía . úr 
S(iutn-.-m Mer(*— ard H'ípoly Cnj* 
nny. '•-> p lea '^l irvillly In ♦’"'i P "  • 

cd S 'M -s  diiirl"t court the laet ‘ eri • 
(O Ufing the nvails lo dc'raud wx 
sontenced tiMlay tr» «-igb'een ni(>iuh« 
Imprisonmcni and a.ftu..- of l.'WW.

ATTACAED; BUILDLNGG RURNEU
By AMMciated Frees.

greenwood, Ark_, July 20.— The ar
rest her« today uf Bee Trout of Hart 
lord, Ark^ If mintc In cunnectloi- 
with tbe death of two mine guorda. 
Glorwnce Ky les and John Baskia sold 
to have bean oxecuitej by members 
of the force that attacked and wreck 
od the Mammout^ Vein Com puy's 
mine St Prairis Crkek was tbe Ktea* 
development in tbe strike situation 
here.

The grand Jury here today began 
InreatlgBiing the rioL Prosecuting 
Attorney Paul Little declared he 
would bold them In session all sum
mer If It required them that long to 
discover tbe (lerpetrators of the alleg
ed crime. News was received hare 
today that the Corondo mine near 
Huntington owned by the oame com
pany that ogms the Mammoath Vein 
mine was attockod >T minors today 
and some of tbe ml'j« boUdinga bonp 
ed. • f — -r-
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m i  OF MME 
IS

CAIIUIIX 
OF PARIS

[ I  p R E M m  m  
BROUGHT TO T R IU

ENTER$ COURT RQOM THROUGH 
SECRET RASSAGEWAY TO 

BE ARRAIGNED

Heavy Rellce end Milite y *>r*cau- 
tione Taken To Prevent Rlot-

Pereonagcs' V'nie. Joapph ‘Call- 
laur, wlfa of oi-ITpinler and 
forwer uiioiater of ijiiar.̂ o. In , 
;.rlsol) rhari!« d win* murder (las- 

. i'H I ’aliuetle. editoi of •'In I'lg- 
.o" whom Mine t.'atllaiu atiot 

M death.
Tim«: t’hfiOtlnK orrurred on

March 16 at 6:35 p. ni., Calmette 
dylmt at 12 :4 i a. m.

The BealmiloK: A violent [vdltl 
cal campaisn h.v the Klitaro 
asainst Joaeph Calllaaix, mlnlater 
of flnance ami 'leudor of the gov-

ernmaat "bloc," the BaiHgaMjo- 
I'lallat party; Calllaua aometlmaa 
called tbd "Uoyd George of 
Kraaee," becaute of bla taxation 
nieaenraa. >.

Contributory: Tha Figaro’s
campaign baoeniMf aomavhat 
personal and on Friday, Marck ll , 
waa printed an intiaaat« nota al
leged to be from Calllaux to tka 
preaent Mme. Calllaux and aign- 
ed "Ton Jo" <Thy Jo). Whan 
UiU note wan written the preaent 
Mme. Calllaux waa the wife of 
l4M> Claretle, from whom abe waa 
later divorced.

Direct CaQaa: (Aa Tirgad by the 
.defense). The underatanding that 
Calmette waa to imbllah further 
and more Intimate lettera from 
Calllaux to the woman who later 
became bla wile.

Trial: At the Palace of Jurtlce, 
on the "Ifde of the City.**
Charge: Premeditated murder.

Uefenae: Shota flrad in a mo
ment of panic or brain atorm. 
Calmette killed unintentionally.

By AMoclated preae.7 jkfafiarvimtvu f'rw».
Paris, France, July 90.—Through a----- . ---------------- . .  .secret nansageway Madame Gatoaux 

was conducted to court today fpr 
‘ “'bI for morder \oo Morr*-
Gaston Cklmett«| pl t)>« FI-
KHIO.

Tbere were ruroort Royalists

Thick Natural Leaf

T o b a c c o
•4s not made for men who iire 
content wjth half the enjoy
ment they ought to get from 
chewing tobacco. It insures you 
all the pleasure and lasting 
satisfaction that only the finest 
chewing tobacco in the world 
can give.

That is why it costs a little more 
than other chewing tobaccos..

GUARANTEED
to be the beet Natural Leaf Tobacco made. 
Any diggatiified cuatomer can return it to 
any merchant, whom wo hereby authorize to 
refund the money.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

{

> '

The Universal
An Elnctric Iroii

Price S2.90
FOR SALE ONLY BY

■ a ->

Maxwell Hardware C^.
808-810 Ohio Avenue

 ̂ There are enough who want 
the BEST, to make thedemand 
for Penn’* Natural Leaf wide
spread and continuous.

P E N N ’ S

with all the meritSj of and equal 
to any $5 iron ori the market—

Makes ironing easyfor the wife, costs 
but little to operate, and saves heat
ing the whole house.

Utended to create a dlaturbance dur
ing tha trial and axtedalre precau- 
tlona have been taken by the police 
to quel) It.

Ibe  crowd ontaldk the court room 
wade aereral deaooetratoona aa wgll 
known lawyara or (rlendi on either 
aldo went to court bat they did Bot 
Catch a glaaM of tha prlaoner. Aa 
aoe« aa the Nvora bad been tboaeti 
by the caatiag of lota and the tour 
ludgea compoetng the court bad taken 
uieir aeata.. PreMuent Albane) called 
Iti a' loud voice hoard throughoiH Mie 
court rdomr "Bring In tha hheuMd." 
JOABubUcao guarda Uianupon opwad 
a amah door In the walla of tha court 
room beoaadi the butt of tbo Qoddeaa 
of Idborty and Madgme Oailldax otep- 
I>ed out into the center of the trfbttn- 
*1. 'IVA etrong light from the Wla- 
dowa pppioaite aeamod tp aUrtle her 
or perbapa It wai the alienee of the 
court room and the aea of upturned 
faoea that made her healtate oa the 
throabhold and raacb out. unataadlly 
to catch the arm of the Republican 
guard atandlag baalde her. He apoke 
to her and ahe entered the prlaoner'a 
enbloaure. She atood with eyes down 
cant, her ahouldera bent, a picture of 
tired and broken womanhood. When 
naked her name her llpa scarcely 
moved and Gm words' could hardly 
be heard.

Mma.‘'  Calllaux TeatMea 
Madame CaiUaux made a long

statement reternag frequently to her 
Hhe told about her divorce Innotes

April, 1908. Her voice waa ateady 
Ehe apoke of her marriage with M.* 
Cailluug and said Monster Calllaux 
was premier and In marrying him 
_^d been supremely happy, adding: 
‘.‘[slut, alas! my life began to be pois
oned by calumnies. The campaign of 
the Fl^ro againat my husband was 
iinplagpable. All the people In the 
aaloona that I fraquanted received hie 
with aijiilea thgt were Intended to 
wound me. One person aeld my bus 
hand bod taken money from Ger- 
many in connection with concessions 
in the Congo, These slanderous ru
mors permdated every part ot society. 
I was no longer ablo to go to stulngn 
of the Chamber of Deputies because 
I was the object of unwelcome atten
tion. One (ley there waa a tin be- 
M îl me, ‘To Berlin, Calllaux, ^ago.' 
I Waa forced to leave."

Madame Calllaux added that pain
ful Incidents were taking place all 
the time among her acquaintances 
when she was shopping at the thea
tres and avan In her home. She con
tinued:

"The..attacks of the Figaro were 
Implaceable. They had nothing to do 
with pollUca. They were personal 
I suffered; I lost my bead“  Mme 
Calllaux voice sank and she saemed 
overcome. Alter a few minutes one 
of the Judges asked: "Why do you
aay the polemics of the Figaro had 
nothing to do with politics?" The 
prisoner raised her clenched hands 
and cried:

"I will tell you why." She then 
searched among her notes and began 
to read passages from them.

"These." she shouted, "are some of 
the 138 articles publlabed againat my 
husband. Thoee crlUctgms are not 
atl’acks upon his imllcles; they arc' 
personal“

SeYeral times she asked the pre
siding judge If ahe could go on. "Take 
as much time as you like, you have 
the fullest freedom to say anything 
that you like,” he told her.
CASE RARE MORhCi.

FOR FRENCH GOSSIPS
Paris. July 90.—A rare morsel 

awaited Paris today. Mme. Joseph 
Calllaux, beautiful wife of the ex- 
Premler and former minister of 
flnance, waa placed on trial, charged 
with the shooting and killing of Gas
ton' Calmette, editor of "I>e Figaro-” 
The trial o( the woman whose act 
all but upset a cabinet, threw France 
Into a politic^ turmoil the like of 

It bastardly seen since the 
iiS case and resulted In her hus 

retirement aa a cabinet officer, 
attarcied an enormous crowd toward 
the Palace of Justice.

Heavy polica and military precaii 
tions have been taken to atop rioting 
which Is eoBsIdered certain abent the 
Palace of Justics. During the trial, 
in order to avoid unnecessary risk 
of personal violence against the fair 
prlaoner. she will be locked in the 
tower of the Conciergerle. famous as 
the prison of Marie Antlonatta. This 
ancient strQcture now forms part of 
the more modem Palace of Justice.

Scores of witnesses have been sum
moned in what la expeoted to be one 
of the moat thrilling trials In the 
history of French courts. 'Thay In
clude well known literary men, 
poHlIclana, joumallata and social per- 
sonagaa known throughout Burope. 
Tha audience will be none the less 
brilliant, although but few ran be ad
mitted. Tha apace available Is limit
ed and scores of rlsIUng lawyers, 
diplomatic repreeeatattves of foreign 
powers In Paris. new8pa|>er cor
respondents and others must aaces- 
sarily b« taken care of.

Attorney l.«bpri, representing Mme. 
Calllaux and assisted very quietly by 
the accused woman's bTiaband,.-<a said 
to be planning a surprise for, the 
prosecution. It is saM--k« may try to 
prove.fhaf Calmette died, net directly 
as tke reeult of his bnllet wounds but 
because of useless delay on tbc part 
of attending surgeons to operate. Had 
they done so, according to experts 
said to have been eninnioned, Cal
mette would be alive today an< 
have beeu up and about teq 
tef theahooUng. It is known ()utt the 
"‘brain suxm” plea Win be entered 
by tbe noted attorney In defaBar of 
bla client. A bitter fight wll̂  pd made 
to save Uie beutqtlful woman frm  Im- 
prlsonmrat for the dime whRh she 
aaye wge driven to commit the 
bitter ettkcKe thnt bed beeki) made 
upon her bueband. Mme. Mllaux 
had Mild that aha did ndt go to Cal 
tnrite’a office  ̂with the Intention of 
kllUng him, but deelred merely to 
frighten him nnd "teach him a Ike- 
son."

Mme. (^Illnux shot Calmette in the 
Istter'e oBce at tha ‘Figaro," March 
It, after the editor had printod. at 
a culmlnatUrn of a bitter campaign 
against Joseph Caillaox, a lettor of 
a peraopal natnre aald b.r oome to 
have been written by Calllaux to his 
praeaat wlfa while the waa the wlfa 
of another. Tble, however, bna 1>een 
denied. In any event tbe lettor was

nd would
^ a  af-

f
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NEV. C. C. SMITH ANiiWERB QUES
TION ASKED BY P8ALM-

_ ■  i r r ... ■ .

SPiTli MXTEIIi
Qek Rasarke Man Ae Supreme

Aohlevement ef Hie Creative 
Fewer

"What la man that thou art mind
ful of Him?" The question asked by 
the Peklmlat wee the text ot Sun
day momlng'a aemon by Rev. Chat. 
Clark Smith at the Flret M. B. 
Church. Answering tbe question from ! 
material vlowpointa tbe tpaataer 
showed that man aa an animal was 
little if any the raperlor of other aní
mala. He le aa nimortal soul," Rev. 
Smith said, "and tor that reason God 
la mindful of him. God considers 
him worthy of love.- The aemaon In 
part follows;

"The moat commonly observed I 
facta concerning man b»ve to do 
with hia struggle against physical 
conditlona, hia coapetitlon with oth 
er men and hia ^oefTIct with nature 
for a livelihood. Tlie most obvious 
things coneemlnf him are physical. 
Tberafore It Is qnlto natural that hia 
thoughts ctmceritlns blmaclf should 
be largely material. It Is not aurpris- 
log moreover that the scientist, con
cerned chiefly with the material, 
•hould have seen him largely aa 
pbyalcal. Tbe snrprise of history ii 
that amidst such eoniumlng physical 
struggles the spiritual nature of man 
has been able |s.. maintain such 
place. It surely indlrates a relation 
to the divine whoao itower keeps 
alive a apirltual porrrapondence In 
the hearts of men. Otherwise amidst 
so much of the sordid and distinctly 
animal of life the spiritual self 
would have been completely submerg
ed. If there be no Hfe beyond and 
ai>art from the body how shall we 
explain the tenacity of the ipirltual 
Ideal and the fact that in the most 
animal stage of man thts element 
keeps assertlu Itself and claiming 
the right to live? The physical self 
is tbe more obvious to our iinlnform- 
sd thought and because of its needs 
Is constantly thrusting Itself upon 
Ilk. but through II all the spiritual 
w-lf Insists on being rerognlxed and 
riven Its rightful piare of supremacy. 
Because the needs of the t>ody seem 
more Immediate and insistent does 
cot convince mankind that bodily 
needs are the more Important. There 
are some things even of more con
cern than what we shall eat and 
what we shall drink and whvt we 
shall put on.

"The Psalmist with bis poetic 
sweep gave form to a qnesllon ask
ed many years before his generallon 
.'.nd repeated often since he lived. Ii 
U a prevalent question with men ev
erywhere. What Is man" IVhat Is 
man th.vt thou art mindful of Him? 
What Is he In relntlon to others of 
his kind and to the world in which 
he lives? What Is he In relation to 
a God of Infinite thqught? That man 
exists In relation tb other men and 
to other conditlone-ln this world Is 
ohvimii to the sense and It rcmalnr 
only for him to work out these reía- 
tiODs satisfactorily. That h" exists 
In relntlon to a Supreme Pcing Is 
rot obvious to sense but Is none the 
It-ss eonvlnclng snd he recognizes the 
nreesslty of working out chat rela
tion In a way which shall please the 
Infinite. The question Is Insistent 
and the answer depends uiwn the 
viewnoint of the one who see'.cs s 
sriutlon. The answer wo bring will 
be relative to our viewpoint.

Answer of the Naturalist.
"We approaeh the naturalist with 

the qneatlon. what Is man? He will 
inswer by romparing man with na
ture round about What Is physical 
man as compared with the unTimite 1 
stars cf the heevrht? He Is the 
merest t|>eck of dust as compared 
with some of God s created objects 
which appear before bla eye. What 
right has be to assume any Imiiort 
anee? Whai Is man as eompareil 
with the earth on which bo creeps? 
The massive mounUin and the giant 
waterfall and the storm cloud and 
the desert all over-awe him. What 
Is be aa ramparsd to these? The 
Psalmist was something of a nvtural- 
Istir peat and he wa-i Imtn-essed with 
the amaglnx grandurp and beauty ot 
the heavens and cried out In amaie 
ment that a God « ho had made all 
tnese should still havk regard to mar 
BO Inslgnlflcant In romparison. Aa 
a matter of crutted bulk man is in 
deed inslgnlflcant Many of the ani
mals outdo him In this resi>eet. 
They are sui>erior In slie. strength, 
enduranep. lOAgavHy, ate. Many ani 
mala poBsesa faculties developed to 
a degree nerar approkched by. man. 
Id some antssaU Inntlbct plays a part 
which In man sduckUon can not 
dufilleate. - What is UAn then from 
the nalnifltats -viewpoint? He Is an 
afllRia) ¿i a medium order, lacking In 
many respects and superior only In 
hia power 6f mind. He e*n reason 
and remember and tha animal world 
gcnetalljr la limited in these iacnl-

from CaiUaux to a tod/ and there 
were rumora that two or three other 
Isttora from Calllaux to the woman 
BOW bearing hU name, were to be 
printed.

Mme. Calllaux wtsliak to get pos- 
aeion or tbase lsttqr*.i decided 

to visit lha "Figaror" ofliees. An 
autoiRatlc revolver waa concealed In 
her mnit. Soon nfter ahe was admit 
ted to Calemette’s oflice six shots 
rang out. The editor was found gasn- 
In his chair, tour bullet wounds In 
his body. Mme. Calllaus still held 
tbe revolver In her hand. She was 
calm aad cool, auleti/ submitted to 
Surest and mis Imprisoned.
▼  (M jr 6 m  »a ilO M O  4|UlNmB*' »
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812-184 Ohio Avenue 812-814 Ohio Avenue
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Extra! ’ Extra! Extra! Extra!

B y  T o d a y ’s 
D re s s e s  a n dN.

Our buyers, who are now in New -r : i  
York, sent us by express ~ ’

That they purchased at ridiculously low prices. Our enUr 
window space at the P. H. Pennington Co. store will be used to- l. 
night for a special display of these Remarkable values. Make a 
special trip down town tonight to see these dresses and waists 
and we know you will make another trip tomorrow to purchase. ; 
The Styles Absolutely the Latest The materials, beautiful ; 
crepes, novelty voiles, colored rice cloths and other pretty sum-, 
mer materials.

THE PRIQES 4
’ i

Prety-white“ waists that would have sold earlier* in — 
the season as high as $2.00, choice, each ............................ 98e
Another beautiful assortment that would have sold as high as 
$2.25 and $2.50, choice at $1.19 adn .......................... SI 29
The dresses in plain white, white with dainty floral patterns - 
and plain colors, all $6.50, $7.00 and $10.00 values, choice-at
$1.98, $2.98 and up t o .............  ................................... S3 98

Less than half value.

Don’t forget to see our windows tonight

812-814 Ohio Avenue 812-814 Ohio Avenue
IS»

DO YOUR BAKING WITH ,
B ELLE  of W ICHITA”

The floor ao fine and clean, that kneadz bo easily and bakes so per
fectly. A  sack o f it in the house mpan.<t better Fjread, biscuits, eaJeea 
and piea. _

Order a Sack To-Day

•» iM i A f a  J iU M  ACazWb a

I à I'iJ
j Í •"»

Ups. His physical organs are so like 
(hose ot the lower orders of anium’s 
that the unrkilled «an not tel! or.c 
from lb* other. They are so like In 
certain stages of development that 
Many and tnoeed most scholarly men 
think that man Is a develo;)menl _up 
from a lower order proliably through 
a long number* Of stages. To Ih- 
uaftirsllat therciore man Is animal 
and not In all res|»ects the highest in 
animal achievement.

“We approach the chemist and ask 
him, what is man? He takes us to 
his laboratory and shows us an 
analysis of the human body. What 
does It Indicate? Again wo tin.I that 
man Is animal. V.'e And that the hit
man body reduces to the same ele
ments-essentially as any other Ito'ly. 
There are certain volumes of gas, 
small quantities of salt, charcoal and 
lime, etc. A human body re«luce'' 
to tta lowest terms In a crematory 
will leave on the average loss than 
five pounds of solid materials. It Is 
not diflirult for the chemist to an
swer from his view p«dnt what man 
Is. Tar Is animal aad In analysis 
shows little or nothing that -is not 
common to all animals.

"In turn wo Interrogate the biolo
gist and what Is his answer? Ho, 
has studied the origins and develop
ments of the physical man and 'he 
too knows that he develops exactly 
tike the, lower order of animals....Ip 
'big study ot gmflryo he has found 
great similarity and perhaps’ will de
clare emphatically that man Is only 
animal—that his mlsroscope and- 
scsl|>el fail to reveal anything In man 
that Is not common to all animals. 
The Mologist therefore pronoiinces 
man a bundle of derived properties 
very Xlmllar to all other animals and 
as antmal only slightly If at all 
superior to other animals. His evi- 
drnee Is good snd his snswer-oom- 
plete within the'eompnse of his ph- 
aervatton. From his viewpoint man, 
|3 only Miraal.

The Religionist Maaaure. >
"But what does tne rellglonlat 

have to say? Ask him. whst is man? 
Man Is indeed animal but he Is mor« 
Measured as to hulk be Is Indeed In- 
rigalfleant. Measured as to bhiU 
streni^ he Is easily excelled. 
Searched for -with scalpel.- affiT 
raicfbacope he U very eeaUy oVer 
looked. He must be measitVed by oth
er standards. Whed property observ- 
ed we And some qualities that, do not 
reveal , themselves on ^eclentlflc 

There la tbe
'•J-r-il

U> /  v*3ii I . ,
'  ■ ' i i '  -

|K>\vcr of thought that does not leave 
u rtaidum In tii«i <hemlsts retort. 
There is a |Kiwer of thinking a mew 
thought which doe» not revcaJ llrelt 
to the eye of the miscroscoim. The 
hfW) builds a cell for thJ> etorln.g of 
its honey on the best possible i>Ian 
both aa to economy of s|>ar« uiid for 
strength, hut he builds today exactly 
es he did In the days Of Salomon. 
The beaver Invents notjftng new in 
the nay of dam building. He (oiild 
not dnni the great Mtsstsstppl or diit 
a canal semss the Panama. Man 
has lodei'endneee of thought. Cer
te in iHweibilltles of love and hate 
fharacterizC mah' These show chnr- 
Hcleristica' new and distinct In the 
animal order. The religionist say's 
that the scientist has not seen all of 
men—that he has not seen man at 
cll. He declare» that man Is soul— 
Intellect. sensllilIltV, will. That he 
Is made fn the image of God; th*t 
he not only lives now but that man 
in Indestructbale and sha]l live for- 
»ivcr On this basis many things 
thst suggest themselves to the 
scientist but are unezidalned within 
the limits of his Held hccom« plain. 
A certain sutierfority to, the animal 
order ta-wsident or else the actenllBt 
himseir woiihl not bn «atwbie of 
Btwrfv and research xirfl ycl That 
superiority dtnm not appear wtthln 
the,body ItBOlf. Man's 'Tmay li  not 
superior to fne animal body In gen
eral. Hut thq religionist does, not 
place supreme emphasis on the 
body. • He reengnizes III tm|K>rtance 
fo the real self hut Insists that it 
Is secondary Ip the real man. * Ha 
looka upon the body aa an Instrument 
ot the soul apd as something which 
the soul can dispense with In due 
season

reverence out dî reepect to what the 
body has bean, but be is not think
ing that the crave holde all. He goes 
to the rrematorr ansi returns with 
the''aandrul of ashes of a loved one 
and does not consider tbx.t what he 
holds In the urn )s the loved one. 
Whnt le roan to tbe rellglonlat? He 
Is an Immortal soul and (or that rea
son God la ~ arindful o fhlm. 
Created of God with the divine 
image stomped. not upon tbe 
body but upon the soul, man la an 
abject of aupmne Interest to God. 
Hie body Is not to be neglected be
cause as an Instrument ef the aoul It 
Is of great Imimrtance 'but because 
It Is moré  ̂ Immediately real to our 
senses than the août we ntuat not al
low It supreme Imporianee. i The 
chemist can acrelyte our bodies end 
find that they differ very little from 
ether animale. We are not animal 
only. , We are more. We are chil
dren of the great God and as such 
we ahould live os beflts the supreme 
achievement of hie creation. We are 
greater than the etara heennee they 
are- only material. We are greater 
than the mountain, becaupe U Is . 
dead matter. We are greater than 
the elephant, the jlon. tbe-tiger »be-' 
cause they ore nnimni only.. What 
Is man? A child of God nnd while 
somctlniee he has abused hia better 
self till he appears mosti/ animal ee 
long as the spark of divine nature re
mains be ll more than oalmaW He 
ran sink very low In the scoto alM 
again cap gito F*rral>tB)| ni d be
cause . to» |o|l Jm T «  A  |klag he" 
sbewB ^  |6Hfa>5lw.w|od|coi ||de,re 
him worthy A r t # * - iS b ib  
therefore to regard man as Gol re-
garde Mm, the aapreme .achtov «neat

He stands by tbe grave In'or God's creative povrpr
! j git— j.f'S'iBL"' l4ì -zjl- i l ,_ì j  I ̂ jamkHmÊÊâmÊÊoêm

ualyels c(„̂ tl>e body.
H'V

-T
FOUNTAIN PENS

We havie a large assortment o f Sheaf far’s 
^If-filling pens. . Prices from $2.50 on up.

The Miller Drug Store
Phones 193 and 925 Free Motorcycle Delivery
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■ V8E PLENTY OF
/ ^ T lMON, s a r d in e s

- AND COLD MEATS

X

Fish o f all kinds are good food for* 
.hot weather. •' -  ̂ / "

They are not top heavy and they. 
contain just t l^  elements that bxq 
needed to keep up strength in the hot 
season. - -
■ To be certai nof getting fish that’s 

SAFE to eat, better use canned fish 
pretty freely.

It’s always put up strictly fresh and 
the best brands are absolutely per
fect.

Salmon is (always good and can be- 
served for almost any meal and in a 
number of different ways.

I 2 V2 C to 2 0 c  per can.
Sardines are also excellent for hot weather. Gejx 
your choice o f oil or mustard dressing.' I h|p̂ e 
several brands o f each kind. /

1 5 c  to 2 B c per can. j  '

C .  H .  H a r d e m a n

fl

ElECliRIC DESK FANS
<We have just received a tine ofelectric deslc 
fans in all sizes from 8 to 16 inches, both os
cillating and straight. * Call and let us show

you.
\

STOKES ELECTRIC COMPANY '
> 1

Phone 837 ^  816 Indiana

ANDERSON &  PAnERSON
.1 - - . . . •

INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE '
__  LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

Phone 87 616 8th Street

t w o  CHAMÒÈa FOR
RIAN08

✓

iNTHE 
S P id ^  OF 
WOMANKIND

SNM|Rl|irtK’t PtM 1671
Suparior Wisdom. /

A collar built to suffocate;
A bat that seema a leaden weight;
A shirt and over that a coat 
To' shed each cool wave set afloat; 
Puspenders which are far from light. 
Or else a belt pulled safe ahd light; 
in these suffering man so neat 

¡does forth to battle with the beat.' /
A fllmr cloud of rustling 'lace,
That floats along with clinging grace, 
A bit of color, which the breeie 
May toss a l^ t  with buoyant eajs~ 
The man stands by and, fhasi^for 

air .
And then exclaims while gasihg there 
On comfortable loveliness.
“ How foolishly these women dress!''

—Washington 8isr.

If f ilV  w im iiis  m
»IKDIHI

[ATTACK FLOWglta, WKIOS AND | 
TIIKK» OEHUOINO THCM OF 

V. FOLIAfOr .\i

M ISTKEII F H l l i n  WORMl
Lattsr Much Largfr and Mors 

atruetive—Parla bresn An 
Cffsctlvr' Rtmedy

Da* I

WICHITA FALL« RECIPE.
Rtcips For Slang Jang.
(B^ Mrs. R. K. Strange) 

OneJMIf large cm of tomatoes, 
one'̂ âmall can of oysters, one small 
colon chopped dna, two medium hit 
<d pickles, one green |>ep|ier, three- 
fourths cup ol vinegar, two table- 
gpoons of catsup, salt and i>epper 
Serve as you would oyster cocktail 
with cracked Ice and wafers.

tReci|>es are solicited. 1‘hone Ig 'l 
or send to Times office). ‘
DALLAS MOTHERS AGITATE

DRESS REFORM FOR OIRLS
For the fieet several weeks there 

has been a movement on. foot among 
the Dnlttk Ttnb women to modify tbt 
dlrean of the Uallai high school girls, 
many modlllcatlona being proposed 
and uniform dreea Is now being roo- 
sidered. Their objections to the dreas 
of the girls %t present are embodied 
In the following resolntlonii passed by 
the Mother's t'ouncll at a meeting 
laat Friday:

"We, the Mothers' £ffitincll, deein* 
to bring the foUowInf roeolutiona be
fore the public and wish the co«i>era 
lion of the people and the patrons ol 
the Dallas schools: ^

''Raaotved, Orat, That students of 
the tniblto achoola of the city adopt a 
simpler and more bygenic dress.

"Resrlved, second. That they elimin
ate high heel shoes, silk'stockings, 
elaborate hair bows, party dress ms- 
teriala, extreme low necks and short 
sleevea, excessive use of Jewelry and 
stage xnake^p.

“Reeolved, third, Tliat a standard 
of phyaioal entture be taught in the 
echoein in order that the pupils may 
be better prepared to live the dally 
life, anrh as correct standing, sitting 
walking and breathing.

“The council requests a hearing 
from the public through lCe press In 
regard to these raomentons queetions.

A horde itf wormfe, believed by 
som  ̂ to be '1 he Webb worm from the I 
wAhi they leave over the plants | 
which they «levour, is doing greet dam
age to trees lawns add gardens h%-«. 
Incldeatly they are* destroying luxu
riant grqwilis of certain varieties of | 
needs whicii |he weed cuttlag ordin- 
snee has failivi to reach.

The worni Is the caterpillar va
riety being .rom half to three quar
ters of an Inch In length; grPen with | 
a> dark brow ti stripe.

Thsy-nttuck morning glories, cos
mos-and some other flowers which | 
grow at thu season of the year and 
mulberry nnd -iMradlse trees are 
their particular favorite«. In a day 
they will clean flowers Jo the naked 
stems and ii doesn't tak'c them loag 
to strip a tree. They are short lived, 
but live lor.K.enough tc do a lot^of| 
damage. .

Soma bn\ •- confuted - Ibeae worms I 
with the army worm. T-he army worm 
Is pearly twice as long as this worm 
and la a quarter of an Inch thick and | 
tiaa a dark aiqiearanoe. While nor
mally RTSe is by night and hides by I 
Isy, not being geaerally noticed, as 
-toon as It bus Increased to such a 
lumber that Us food supply falls | 
ihort. It starrt to travel and bsrom- 
Ing bolder, (t,>ds l>otb night and day. I 
The moth from which this Worm ' 
hatchea is trown with a white spot 
on the center of each fore winff'. It 
meaauraa about an inch and one-haif I 
from «.wing to wing. A sniution of 
narla grssa. enough of the powilpr In [ 
watar to glre a greenish tinge it rec- 
ommeaded to stop the ravages of the I 
webh worm. Thin of coursa la |iois- { 
onous both tor wnrma and dther ant- 
raals and care should be .used in I 
handling iL Bqually effiriegt l)i the j 
nppHcatlou of a spray. of -one kmind | 
trsenata'Of lead diasolved ia tWenty- 
flve galioBa of water. If lha ixvwder- 
ad arsenate of lead Is more baally I 
obtalnabla. one pound of, this mhy be 
mixed with eight paiinds* of flour and 
dusted on the grass where the Worms I 
v e  feeding. It must be reihemtiered I 
that arsenate of lead Is a deadly pots- j 
on. , ‘

80 far ne< raperta of eonsIdarsMe I 
damage bv the webh worm have coma 
froai the connty. Its ravages being 
-wnffned mewtiv to the city where 
'here Is some shade and pMntd that | 
ire kept green bimI tender by sprink
ling.

Friends of Mrs. R. B. Souther will 
be glad to learn that aha Is able to 
be up after an* lllneat of six weeks 
or more st the home of her mother, 
Mrs. J M. Bell.

At The Theaters

I « »-L.

W% hare two very exteptionAMMirg^j^ In nearly-new 
pinnoE, which we took ln'<m high priced instruments. One 

. is priced st $125, the other st |190. Either esn be hsd 
on essy weekly or monthly payments. j;

Harrison-Everton Music Col
O oraer N intii street and Indians A v cm if N

/

fARM ERS P LO W  t A R lYY  ̂ *» , w • i .

i^low while there is moisture. Bu:^* Wichita 
Gaiisr Plow ahd turn 8 to 12 acres per 

and do 90, with less t e a ^  and less ex
pense tlmn any other plowlnade. Manufac-^ 
tured khd g u a ra n ty  by ' —.

, H.C.LUECKE
Coiner 6th and Ohio _ Wichita Falls

y*. -V -f. . “ * 4 *
 ̂ ....... ; ------  .  . _ - . ---------

“Vhs tmprsss.
"The Rosd to Ruin," a ihrcs irnrt 

Mturr, is showing h«m today, also I 
the Pathc Weekly deplctlnff all lha | 
Important happenings of the world. 
TIm  new air crafu ara shown in I 
flight and auto races are h fSature j 
of thia pictorial.

Tht Lamar AIrdoma.
Two new vaudeville acta Will oimn I 

tonight and the bll'l Is hooked as | 
unusual andjrery InleretUng. J. War
ren Kerrigan Is featured in “The I 
Oolden Ijidder." "The Man Who I»sl 
But Won." In two imrts cpmpletea | 
the picture prbgrim.

Tha G«m.
Guy Coomhe and Alice Nilsson are I 

featured In a two imrt Kalem, -Man's 
Regeneration,'' a picture fliled with 
deep human Intereat. Ren Wlleon Is | 
featured In “Mother and Son" and a 
Sellg. "Beil Riding Hood of the Hllla''J 
make up today's hill.

Tha Majtatic.
'A Senti mental Burglar,” 'TItagrapb I 

drama, featuring Maurice Coatello 
and Mary Charelaoa. “The Trunk 
Mystery,'' lAibin two real feature and 
Blind .Man'a Bluff" m ^e up the | 

four reel program for to<|ay.
Tha Viatoria.'

The third Inalallment of "The Mil
lion Dollar Myatery- ia ahowing here | 
today; a synoplata of which appeared 
in Sunday'a iaan« The program is ] 
completed hy aanther of the adven
ture« of Shorty In “ Bhwiy'c Trip To | 
Mexico." The at0r of Pedro SnnehM 
the border aMuggMr Wna feerxed upon 
by Shorty an n Staana of repalriag a I 
linmaged hanvt' It be ware to help 
I’edro smuMie arma to Mexico he I 
might mannaa to renew hli affSIr wilfi'l 
Aniu. ' TtirTud jaat come through a [ 
sickening enperienee. It Was pay day ] 
and he camO to town with the body 
for a good tine. The only woman In 
Dead Tree Shorty would look at waa 
the doctor’i  wtfntnd he had gode to 
the tfenliet with a rwarink toothache 
and the dantiat had insisted on re-1 
Mtving him of a penectly good tooth. 
Shorty and the Spaniard rode off to I 

Tea yean a «  a klcai laM SM Is |iy | Um border. Meanwhile Anita and her I 
ThcMoid-a Btack-DfaniM. w U p lIUblfitfaM/reriiadd . to tara ovwr tkelrj 
and 1 found it UkDe the beat iUNly Siedi-i ntock of boraea to the Mexican 
cine ior young and old. .- I .erarwho left them tied up !n

I keep Black-Draught os hand all tha I own house. Shorty Heps off to 
time now, and when my chUdiaa faM a | ku sweetlnart. tkem be discovera j 
litSe 1̂ ,  they aak sw Sir a daaa, ahd 1 1  their plight and ont witting the guard, 
docs Incm mon good than any medicina lenta Ihelr banda, hurrtaa tae father 
they crer tried. land daughter la his aulomnbiir and |

We aetrer have a long spall hf aM - (drlvea to safety acroas the bord»r. 
laeax in our (amity, siacs we coouaeacad

Mri. R. K. Hendry and granddaugh 
ten, Mrs. Rhea Howard and Mrs. 
lack Shelton will leave tomorrow for 

Irolorado Springs where they will re- 
rmain for a month or six weeks.

Mrs. J. TI. Peeler an(J son, Raymond 
ire visiting la Klectra.

nu le  Mist Bvelyn Orr haa .retura 
led from a two weeks-Vlalt with her 
erandimrents In Waxaharhle.

Mrs. Frank Ketl and family left 
I Sunday for Colorado where they will 
I i|tend the remainder of the aiiromer

.Miss Ruby .Morris of Abilene, ia 
I'he guest this week of Miss Delta
Lstoas. '

The ladles weekly pràyer-meetinr 
I will be held Tuesday morning with 
Mrs. \V. H. Davis. inoS Eleventh 
street. All ladies are cordially invìi 

I -y! to be present
Just opened, a new dining room.

I Family style; meals 2fi rents;- 21 meals 
for tS-00; Sanday dinner a apeclalty; 
white cook; also nice rooms. 806 Sev
enth atreet. ' 57 2t p

Ifa m ily  avoids
SERIOUS SiCKNESSl

lly  Bdaf C«Mlaa4y S f i t i l  W tt

McDoll, Vt.—**t Mdfefcd for
uys Mra. 1. B. Whittaktr. ol|• -at t o  ■R 5 « ’

I ggp-
thblr

* i  «ill

- l im M  Want Ads fo r RosoHo

using Black-Draught.'
Tbedford’t  Btack-DrauM la pnrdy 

I vegetable, aad haa been found to regn. 
late weak afomacha, aid digeatlM. rc- 
■eve MigeatkM, code, wiad, m  
headache, akk atomach. tmi » 
lymptoma. .

It haa beea la cuaMiffI o k  (or 
Rna 70 Tama, (lad 
Uiaa a mOlkM pe

Ui*-

Vote for Old Man Jones for Justice I 
of the Peace. He has bad the office for I 
only three months. 57 ft c|

« o k a > C A r » Ü D l N f i
Tha Llqtitd Bimady baiig n ^  
vrUh vaqr aaitafhahiry t m - M  I 

I mfllion people. i l l  I IHead
K C O l l  IM* «*»■

J- t

DEPARTMENT STORE,
J* f . {• - -

812-814 Indiâna Ave. Phone 359

r

Beginning Tuesday Morning _  , 
We Inaugurate Our \  -

pn al riothing flcarancc
These suits must be sold. We 
therefore offer you

Any Man’s Suit in Our House
Made by the celebrated Kirsch- 
baum and Kaufman. -Value« 
up to $25.00— for

Any Bo/s Norfolk Suit in Our House
Ail new Spring and Summer models, made /l^  f^ O O  
by Widow Jones and Hercules companies; ^  
ages up to 17 yeltrs; values from $6.50 up 
to $15.00 for ^  - - . -

X

BANKRUPT SALE PRICES
T h e M c C a r tv S to c k
One hundred pieces wash dress good.s in crepes, voiles, lawns, 
dimities, batistes and other pretty suipmer dress gDoods that 
sold regrular at 20c, 25c and 35c yardsl

Bankrupt Sale Price 1 3 c  Yard »

i

Ladies’ lonjf silk gloves, regular 85c to $1.60 sellers, ih/.black, 
white and tan

Bankrupt Sale Price 50c Pair ’
----------------- ------=--7^rr.--________ _̂__ i___ , . . I
J • aGood brown domestic, 86 inches wide /

. ' f . . Bankrupt Sale Price « ¿  Yard . ’ i
V m ^

All dress ginghams, Bankriipt Sale price, yard , . . .  TV^c,;

• Good grade bleached domestic, 38 inches wide, - *
— -  Bankrupt Sale Price S c  Yard  ̂ ^

W. É. Ck)r8et8, all go in Bahkriipt Sale a t ___  One-Half Price *
7 -

^ c e s  and embroideries, thousands cd yards at.One^Half Price \
— -  - — ■ <•-' ««    -------------------------------------------- ------  _ A - _ _______ _________________________________ —

Do not misd-this great opportunity to buy dry gfocris at much  ̂
lower prices than the merchants c^n buy thetn; i

Dry goods and all staple and fancy groceries must be closed out 
in this sale'., - ' ’ .. . 4  ̂ ^

»  - '  I A

At Ulie C. B. McCarty Store

s . /
. ,ff. «  - V V * t
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MOTICC TO •UBBCRIBKIia>
Owtrtor boy* ai» aot antbMlMd.

Bot la it aay part of thetr duty to col- 
iMt lar Bubacrlptlosa t<t Tba TiMa.

Ì.ar to receiva dne cradU for 
la due na aubadrlptlon, aubaertb- 
Bold eltber pay m tbe office or 

tba eellactor calla oa tbam
t o  m

b purt„i0hino  c a
m> HOWARD. Mar

Tb^ Kanaaa City Star, though B 
atronc admirer of ex l’ realdent Hooee- 
Tclt, and a aupportar of the Bull Al<a>ae 
candidate for preaident~Tn l!tt2, liaa 
tata to aay of Prealdont Wllaon'a 
great ylctory In forcing Huerta, the 
aaaaaiain of Madero, to reilgu the prea- 
idency of Mexico and leave tbe coun
try for hin country’a good:

"The flret great auccena of Prealdent 
Wllaon'a foreign policy haa been won. 
Huerta baa been furred out, and that 
without Involving the United Statea in 
war.

“ You may think what you like about 
tbe Wilaon diploniary. Yf>u may aneer 

.at-It aa ‘amateurlah.’ You may call 
tba outcome a lucky accident, and all 
that. The fact remalna that govern 
meni baaed on aaenaalnatlon baa been 
diacdedited. Huerta naa been compelí 
ed tp rvaign. The United States has 
not bad to waste American lives In a 

ptracied war of Intervetitloo.protr
"What Mr. Wilson set out to do haa 

been splendidly accompHabed. It la 
tba presideni'e vlctoryl**

Tbe Times has ariw\|ted lor a bul 
letiB service of returde' froat the pii
maiV over tbe state Saturday and 

ildrSaidrday night and will display these 
reti^na within •■atvCBPffiaontf'W^lbF 
TImea building.
also be dtaplayM. Tltneil* «b
tion service this year brill bw more 

« complete and better than ever before. 
Thn public la.unry cordially Invited to 
come*ont sad aee the bulleUna. The 
Times la spending p larpe sum In giv 
Ing this service front which U does aot 
expect to receive one pniny In direct 
retarps.. It believes, however, that the 
people T/'WIbhIta bbilla are entitled to 
just aa good a bulletin service as Dal 
las, Fort Worth or any other of the 
larger cities and proposes (hat Its bul
letin service will be just as complete 
as that given by any of the larger pa 
pers of the atate. What Information 
the Ttmea may have will be available 
to Its out of town readers and tele-
phone calla wUl be cheerfully anawer
ed. All our telephones, however, will 
be b_ In the collection of returns 
frim this and adjoining countlee and 
w( . a«k that all Rho can bo out to 
waq(b the bulletins instead of calltng 
oved the felephone. The task of col- 
le cn g  the county returna' Is a big one
and^nma be succeipifully and prompt.
ly iRcumpliahod wtlhout tbe fullest co- 
~̂ t̂>̂ tlon of the election officials ev 
eryWhero, We Sak and know that this 

rratlnn will be given uc.
' t "M  M. Kennedy, ,whoea^deatb took 
pla^ yentehlay at KeiTVOIe, a%s one
of flic most unique and Interoating 
rharaclera (bat cvbr figured In Texas 
poliilcs., ^Ffw nr].qre apllful pollticipna 
ever trod the floor of a legislativo hall 
and few m<n'e Interpld fighters evei" 
took part In,any conflict. He neverfi 
gave quarter, and never asked any. 
Ousted from (he apeakerahip mòra 
through' political exlgenctea than 
Ihftmgh any real wrong committed by 
hIM, he took upon himsalt-tha task of 
“ coming back'* and vindicating him 
self. This, In a large measure, be cer- 
talgly accomplished. Mis borne dls- 
trtdt reelected Mm to the legialature 
am in twtb tbe aucoeedlag aeaalona M ^ h K 
wa hla jlm n w .a th e f
fa« or. tkiCpeiBIla# m eIBcthiiv of 
Ra burn aa speaker In the Thirty 
8e< i>nd aidijejwmi la^tha.Tklrty-Thlrd 
W1 He tho(plMÌ|(tfB'4>f Ms snrlcttoa from 
tm a|>eaig||gl)jg, wpy never tally If- 
MO 'ed, Kennedy regslned thh respect 
Sm good will of the loglalstors end 
ev( n thoBŜ  ,«ere hll enfble^
kndw well of tho qdicknegs of ble 
bisde In debate. Tbe fight, fiopeleaa 
but grim and determined, that be 
made against tuberculoals when that 
dread disease fastened itself upon 
him, was typical of hla course throngh-

MKMW

Dr. &  M. Hughed
Bhyalclan and Burgaan 

llopiaa 7-4, Moore-Batemaa 
balldiBC

offi<a U ;-rca . 17M

i jn e ^ a
T ^ p t  th«i at>P^2e', 
pléàBe tha tasto Bnd ;; 
no o f  la h the bo dp. 
C r|«p ,cled n|k n d-<reah .«  ̂
5 cent! in tbe moiitura- 
proof package^

pectatlon of those who wrote It The 
committee which fraated the bill eeti- 
mated the receipts for ths first fiscal 
year at tt.700,000, while the reoelpu 
already bava aaoNklad that sum, and 
the tseaiiary OffieflHa e«|;liMlgil JhbJiP:.. 
1^ receipts will ha ItOl.OOÔ bM.

B a r o o c t  B i s c u i t
Round, thin, tender— 
with a delightfiil'flavor 

— a p p r o p r i a t e  for  
luncheon, t ea  and  
dinner. ,io cents. ^

\ le c t^  tiv as Mr. .Underwood very per- 
-nmerliad, the Income tax 

pop papa propoaod. 
^D^ppratloo tax will return this 

year nlae -̂hill|ion more than It did 
last year. The Income tat has return
ed over $76,000,tlOO, hot it was collect- 
od foe -only .ten mooths of Uvo, yearr 
The receipts from ell sonicspi nnder 
the Payae U«r pern tlB6.|D0,000. 
while under the present law thOy will 
be $761,000,000, and, as the total ordi
nary dlsbursomeats will be $70S,000,- 
000, there wlU be surphu of $30,000,- 
000. - So, the calamity must
take a back aeat.

Under the Payne law la 1S10 there 
was a deficit of over $l$,000,e00, and 
under the Dlngley law tbe dellcit in 
1»09 was over $118.000,000.

The exports In I f l l  were $1,204,12$,- 
40$, while for eleren months of the 
fiscal year they were $IJ07,424,688.

ITdpheeylni after the fact will 
prove aafer for thoee who see visions 
of disaster.

The deaioorata have made good.— 
Honston CBrbaicle.

Zv Ztf X
Prince
M akes___ ,  — ------ ,
Ginger-Snap Land to * 
waiting fliou|bB every
where. Say iu  Zu td 
the grocer man, 5 cents.

ßity biieait hakmd by

^NATIONAL .
; t /  7

CÒMRANY
A lw a ys look tor that 1

out Ilfe^ .̂Maay mistatee he undouht 
ediy made, and much he did that re
flects scant credit upon him; bat the 
hlatmisn must gIv« him credit for 
many deeds and many attiibutea that 
were altogether worthy.

«omB*failin|ricdr vfam.A(.mNuaa..air
aa Mr.

DECLINE IN LABOR COSTS
“The statements Isiued by ratlroed 

nlRelala sbowlng bow tbe outlay for 
labor has li^creased, bave becoma com- 
mnnplace. To thè reader of thè dally 
preea who dooe not stop to conslder 
thè mattar, they create thè Impreaslon, 
aa tboee who laaee them wlah to 
create, that a Urge part^f tba flnan- 
CUI woea of thè tranaportatloa com- 
itanles at thè preeeat Urne U due to 
thè demanda of raUroad employos for 
btgher ratea of pay. A few moment’s 
examlaatloo of thè facta. howevsi, 
soon shpwB bow unwarrsntad these 
ststementa are. An anatysts of thè op- 
erating performance of thè carriera at 
once dlacloeeè tha fact that thè rall 

atTs by using liìrger engtnes, beavierroad
equlpiwnt and by adding to train loads 
have^lMaloped Û remarkable increase 
In effirfetmy o r  employes, and while 
addins to tho labor of the wage-earner 
have reduced to a striking degree tho 
labor cost of conducting transporta
tion. An examination of the annual re
ports of 61 Western railroads to- the 
IntersUte Commerce Commission 
shows, that (or 1,000 traffic units ban 
died In 18S0 tbe cost of engineers and 
firemen waa $$ cents aa contrasted 
with only 6$ cents la ISIS. In other 
words, these representative Western 
roads wore enabled to transport 1,000 
passenger and ton miles 27 cents 
cheaper last year than In ISSO, or. to 
reduce (heir engineer and fireman cost 
of handling traffic 11 her cent In the 
light of these facta,'the sham of the 
cUlm of 'the railroads that Increased 
operating ooata have been due to add 

fog ei^indeis jayl firemenD f i s a q
The abdve U a part of a kudget of 

literature ^ralabdd the Times by the 
local railroad men and which It aup 
posed to present their side of tbe 
case. Other articlee along tMs 
win appear In these columns from 
time to tlma

Mr. Ferguson continues to denonnee 
the text-book Uw approved by Oov. 
ernor Colqnltt and the work of the 
textbook board appointed by Oover- 
aor Colqnltt and of which the gover
nor vfas a member. We have hereto
fore* pointed out that the atate U 
under contract to nse tha books select- 
od by this board until September, 
lfl$ , and that Mr. Ferguson, If elect
ed, would be powerless to keep his 
prorataes. What IntereaU.us just new 
U the complacency with which Gov
ernor Colquitt accepts the criUctsm of 
Mr. Perguaon. In a letter to Colonel 
Ball, written June 7, 1$14> the gover
nor cUims hla full share of credit (or 
the work of tba text hoard. "I am also 
delighted,“ wrote the governor, "U 
calling your attention to tho fact that 
during my administration tha oM 
textbook Uw expired. A sew act was 
passed In harmony with my auggea- 
tion. Under this Uw the textbook 
bqfaid awarded rontracU, gtyjag. open 
hearings, and, ao far as I h«$m heard 
or know, there haa never bedn cause 
for a word or breath of scandal In 
connection with the awarding of these 
contTactc. I believe, according to the 
concensus of epiatow af ■asMhers. gen
erally, tbe books gale«t«i Atn*'* $ E*b* 
oral ImprovemenL“ Mr. Ferguson 
Says tbs goveraofV $rhoofr*1>odrriaw 
la bad, and that tho contract made by 
the governor's texttxtok boara ta un
just to the people and' 'favors ths 
book trusL Tbs governor is support
ing Ferguson. Both are on the stump. 
If the governor had the aerve'to reply 
to hU candidate’s strictures on his 
own administration he would add to 
tha gaiety of the nations, but be will 
aot do BO. “There's a reason."—Wa- 
oo Morning News.

0«  ̂^  fiav tar- 
I wad. of iMMinie.

TARIFFANO THE TUffiABURY

m OD wvwQ D6
In Urge measure If not altogeUier, a 
mattaf of eatUaataa. Tha ratea Axed 
and paat aspertence furiiUhad a haaU 
for MtImaUaE, kat ofiUloa dUfared 
wMslF. and ealaaalllf kovUiR were 
very mneh In avldanca  ̂ vrhjlB fioasl- 
misttlc propheU of dUaster taVv ruin 
aheadedpr tl^ whq|% cfuntry^
' Mr. ^nPl' uàder, 

Ut aad
of

made a 
Instnidtfvw' si 
tbe haute, on Jone $ $ . ' .  ' 0  ‘

While addreaslag thè house In ad
vocacy of a motion made by hlm to 
agree to a senate amendmeaL laereaa- 
Ing from oae mlllloa to a RilNIon and 
a half, an appropriation to ba avall- 
abU to tho rommUatoaer-oC Internal 
revenue- (or the eatorceméilt- 6( the 
Income Ux. he took advamtaBe of the 
opport-inity to make a sutefaent with 
refe: .re to tha condition of tha aa- 
tlor..*̂ ' treasury., Ha aaU K had been 
ofts"- said the praaeat iarift Uw would 
eaf^'- %.* deficit U the treasury, aad 
he L ĉn proceeded to sabmlt a favr 
oncouraflnR statem«aiU. The Uw, la-

Butte Labor War 
Chief Topic of 

Western Federation
Denver, .July $0.—The recent dissen- 

UoD In Butte U the ranks pf^the 
WeafUva F>dd$̂ UM> of Miners which
f  lted in several serious riots, was 

principal topic of discussion -a^en 
annual convsntlon of the Federa- 

tlofi Iras called to order here today 
by ITesIdent Charlea 11. Meyer. It 
had been expected that the Michigan 
copper strike-weald occupy most of 

attention of tha meetings but the 
Butte situation overshadowed

menta for tbe Miefiigan strike were 
alleged to be exceaalve.'

National offioers .and adherenU of 
tba Federatlea .say tjux are i>re|)ared 
to refute these codlptiUnta. 'They ad
mit that local offiewa of the imldn 
at Butte vrere lax Tn.vhe performance 
M'their duties but say that Is be<ause 
members of the Biutte drgantxatlon 
incorporated feU nahU  the local hy- 
Uwa makfBg It . hhpoaalhU for a 
union official to agMe two terms. As 
to the exhorbUahb naseaemenU It is 
|)olated out that thmtiutRl asseasmenU 
for the twenty-onajreara of the union’a 
exUtence have been only $74.60. This

la a per capita aasesament of $3.S0 a 
year. Concaralng the., charge that 
national officers'are running a steam 
roller for their own re-election. It la 
declared President Charlea Moyer re
cently arranged for tbe election of 
officers by a referaadum.'
“ ■National officers of , the Weatren 
Fyderatlon aiasert 'l^at teetpherS Of 
the I. W. W. are responsible for all 
the trouble at Butte, jkt the present 
eonyention a committee will be ap
pointed to vtalt Butte and conduct an 
election of new officers for the local 
there. Prepident Moyer predicts that 
tbe "aecohil union” formed at Butte 
under tha leadership of Muckle Mc
Donald will {oon fall. AfflUetion with 
the American Federation of Labor 
will be (lenied,^4hey say, since only 
one organUatlO|r-of a craft Is admit
ted. .

ttj.e $ $ f $ « ( « w

 ̂Additional Personals
Mrs. If. T. Canfield left this after

noon for Colorado POlnU.
Mr. and Mrs. W .F. Turner went to 

Vernon yesterday to visit relatives.
George HardUg of the Palace Dfug 

Store went to his home at Muntlsy this 
afternoon'to visit reUtIves.

Mrs. M. F. Gupton returned this af
ternoon from a vUlt to reUtiyes at 
Hcnrlefla.

John Owens leaves tomorrow for a 
two weeks business trip through West
ern OkUhoms.

Judge P. A. Martin and littia daugh
ter. J.«is, returned from l.aGrsnge, 
Texas, at which place fhq latter has 
been vislnng for tbe i>ast two months.

KERMIT ROOSEVELT AND BRIDE WILL 
SAIL FOR SOUTH AMERICA JULY 29

' l . K E R M I T  R 005E V C L T  A M O  
T- N O U A S  L O M Q W O R T H r

y w p v o s  O  7074- S y ^ m e t r K j i M  » i 'S o c i / r n ó A t í

I^Ucal 
lb '
t.Prealdent Moyer 

Botte last month 
troubla began 
tana during 
which . followi

was summoned to 
aa soon aa the 
Pgffisdsed In Mon- 
tlMk 'px siting days' 

M .sxpected he
wtQ make a ffiàfbnat report to tha 
oaèveatlon regarding (ha sltoatlon 
aa$ reccommead h ODOrae of actioa. 
la ths paat.'ffionveatiens tbs . Butte 
delegation baa-bM asiarly the largest 
la attendance.*’ t^e' Calumet copiier 
•Dike will also,, be dtsoaaeed at 
length. Présidât Moyer and Auditor 
C. H. Tairaer ■will report on the final 
outcome of tbe trouble, with, eeperial 
reference to (heir experl^oea at 
Hancock when they were reported by 
a mob of armed .men.

One hundred and fifty delegatee are 
here. The convention will last, two 
weeks. Ths Butte situation, which Is 
compelling tbe attention of the Fed
eration delegatee Is outlined by John 
O'Neill, editor of the official paf>er 
o f  the Weetern Federation as fol
lows:
. DisaatIsfsrHnn had loag exist'ed 

among the K,$()0 membera  ̂ of the 
Butte local. Chargea were made that 
Natlonai offleera were perpeuating 
themselves la offlee end as a -coa- 
spqpmiee were able to own rich 
rgaches and pumoier-homes - In Cpim 
rad# and Nerada. Special assess-

New York, July 20.—Kermtt Roose- 
velL son of Colonel Roosevelt, will 
sail with hla bride for potlth.Amerlca 
on July 29. They’* leeently" arrived 
here from abroad, kheife they were 
married at .MarirM; Spsln. The 
Kooeevelta wSre acrompanled by Mrs. 
Nicholas I.«nKworth, 'fornmrly Miss

Alice Roosevelt, stater of Kermit and 
by Joseph E. Wlllai'd, father of the 
l-ride, American ambassador to S|>stn. 
Kermit Roosevelt ta an engjneer and 
h|s first undertaking as a married 
man will be to build a public market 
place at Curttbya, Braxtl.

M atch
Tuesday Night 

July 21 si
Between Roy Maybee of 
Mangum, 'Ohla., and 
Fred Bartel of JeOS An
geles, Calif. ~~

GOOD PRELIMINARY BOXING.

•mj.-iWe -I.*;
Ttskski #h Sals..at Rsxall Drug 

BMrw.
V  -  -

A  S U G G E S T I O N !
U you aalieipate a Sumsser Vacatla* sskI hWve net «U çiJ^  1 
you may aaoura tha giaalatt baaakta and pkaausaa 'at 
panaa, why not «onaldàr aona of tho nuasarpua b< 
daliflitfully iaformai rasovti  eealSarad thaeugha^ ‘‘CoolCsl l fnflt**- 
and tEs-NorthwaaO ,

TkHUids It Evary i BMtfl Wlqr M Ttit
The aarvica of tho fort Worth tt Daavar Q ly R y , ^ “ The Dawvar 
Road")—makoa, llmm eoavenient and h ia iho boaiMSa of the 
undarsimad lo aaurt d»oaa who may bo iateraated I AJpoa poetai 
raquartl will gladly mail you illuatiulad htmUata aad othav mat
tar, fvea fif expanaa, which will likely aEord Jurt tha informallert

ton daaire aad which may aot ba oblaiaad alaewharal li you 
ava frisada or ralativoa whom yoo would bava aceontpaay 

you. send me thair no moa aad adraaaaa aad I will cobparata in 
mieraaiing them I

A . A . G iis s o n ,^ . P . A ., Fort Varili, Tout

S M

1
t J ' » r  J.

 ̂ port 
Onev

R" Í S

CITY MEAT MARKET
Under new oianaKement, Kent & Gregg, formerly o f tho 

Centrml Market, Proprietora
EVERYTHING IN MEATS

Our coM storage plant keeps goods in in the best andjnoBt 
sanitary condition. ,

Floral Heights deliveries 9 a. m. and 8 p. m.
_  'Phone 1291

V Ap
of th

H

1 /

•••PROFESSIONAL CARDSIII

A

L --------- - 2— ...I t  Ml -
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ATTORNEYB J. m> BLANKINSHIF
Attorway a$ haw  ̂

RoOn s Ward Bldg. ^ JP%ea# <71 'ROBERT E. HUFF
Atternay*al-Law ------

Proaspt attantlon to all etvU busl- 
aaaa. OIBm : Ragr First Natl Bank.

PHYSICIANS AND AURGRONS
OR-^A. U LAVK i :

' PRysialan'aN Surgeaa . 
Roons lA  1$. 14 MMca-Batamaa-Bldg. 
Offioa phona 6B$. Baaldanca phoaa 487

W. FUagarald F. ffi. Oas 
PITgOBftALO A COX

AttornaFMALaw 
Praotica la.ja|l. egerti * ORA COONB A BB*4NBTT

Phyalelana and Sttrtaaai'i 
Dr. U  Coons Dr. B. A. Bgaaatt 
Baaldanca phoaa 11 O f l*  ifiTv 

Offioa 71$ Ohio A'MkTj “ ^

0. Bl FELDER (County Judga) 
Attornay-ot-Law

Baainaas llmltad to offioa inattea aad 
Dtatrlet Court
Wm. N. Bonaar JonaUa M. Boaaw 
•ONNSR A BONNER

*AttorwayaatLawu ;
Oaaanl, Btau sad Fatoal wroeUeo.
Offioaa:

OUANB MERBOITH, M. D. Tnoâ  Aaaâ MflM
Offieo: ìtooro-mioàSma Bldg. Boons 
« arid A PkoaWr' Office iSI; Iraol- 
doBca 48S. Tbotvdkk oqalppod Patho
logical Baetarloloff^ and Chdadeal 

Imkonloriaa
HUFF, MARTIN ffi ffiULUNGTON 

Lgwyara"
RooaMi $14. $16 and ltd KasA' A

• KaU Bldg.

OA A L. GASTON
FItyaleUn and Bartaan 

Dtoaaaa #r WRnan a SpaeflMy
Qfla# 710H laiHaBA Phonaa: Oflea 

,  M l; raatfSnea 148W. F. WEEKS
Attornay-at-Low

Oflea la RohartaAtampm BoOdkig URA AMASON A HARGRAVt 
Surgary and Gonaral MsdMM 

Oflea W4 K. A A  BtdA Office phone 
780. Amaaon raaldanoa phoaa $4d; n  

Hargrmva raaldanoa pbooa 7U ~

BMOCT A SMOOT
Lawyara

Oflea In Fribarg BallAkw
CARLTON A GREENWOOD 
W. T. Carlton T. B. Oraoawood 

Attoreayaat-Law
Rotmi 17 OM City Man Baak Bldg.

ORA BURNtIDB, WALKER A JONBB 
Surgery and General Practice 

Dr. Bnrnalde’a roeldeoce No. $1$; Dr. 
Wathefa rasldenea Vo. M7j Dr. 
Jones’ rasldenea Na 844. OSes pboae 
Na lA Offieas Moore-Bataman BMaA H. HODGtB

Atto may-at-Law
Spadai attantlon to Probnta aad Ooa 

poratton law
Salta $, Ward balMtag. Phoas 117$

OR. A  L. MILLER
Physician and Bnrgsen * 

Ofloaa Moora-Batamaa BldA 
Phcaas: Offica $$, raoldanea ISBW. LINDSAY BIBB

Lawyar
Ctrl] aad Criminal Law 

Oflea Pkoaa-1187.- tes Koaap A KaD 
Building

ORA MACKECHNBY A LEE .
Surgery and General PraetMP 

Phonre; Office $2$, Dr. Mackéchaey ' 
l<2: Dr. Lee Ì0L Rooms $0140$ K. . 
A A  Bldg. . ,MATHIS A KAV

L H. Mnthta Joka a  BAy 
A ttarnayaaV-Law

Oflaa: TMt Mauonnl Baalt Aaaa
OSTtOlFATHB

OA W. A  PARRIB .
Oafaapathle Fhyalalan 

Talephoae office 1487; Beai BM
lOd A  A A  Bldg. ^

K W. NAPIEB >ttereay*at-Law 
Oflea ovdr Find National BnaB 

Phona 1476, WlehlU Palla, Tax.
~ '  DENTISTSCARRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A 

< BRITAIN

Roan $14, $16, M L t o  K. A K.'bMa

OA T r A  BOGER
Dentisi

Offlee over First Stats BaaA flooB f- 
lYen S a. n . to  It n ,  and b « n  1 
' to. to B A XLBERNARD MARTIN

Attornay-BS-Law
Ward Building. B ik U  Btresl DA W. H. FELDER 

OentM
Soatkw--' vnmer Seventh flraSI iMi

Ohio Aveaoe
T. R. (Dui) BOONE

Attarnay-a$-Low
Roen arm W. B. ModarkaaT Bn 

Goods Store VETERNIARV

's.

V

fit. W. Nicbolsog , John Davsapsfl 
NICHOLSON A DAVENPORT 

^ — Lawyore
Bnitg two. Bean *  Aaganoa Bldg 
flOH ibdjaiia Avg Phaoa (SN

j. T. TRAXLOR, O. V. M.
Graduata licanaad 

Dspoty 8UU Vatartaary lawpoetar 
Wlehiu Falls, Taxas. PhoMZ.OffisB^ 

Sir rea1|aaiia SU j fk
= . «

.TRY TIMES WANT ADS FOR Q U lfit RESI

of messenger charges.
y packages

r-

STONEiQIPHER’S DRUG STORE
PHONES 12M949

kéffiôwH aéi íU --yoh J-noi} A
LAItfËS’. dB IN lIlP  STANDrSffiffiT MUSIC------------- DEUVEBIgr
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Local News Brevities
'■ J. P. Jonm wlU tppr«cl»t« your lup- 
port for Jwtlou of tb« Peace, Place 
Oner t7 Ct e

Wblla' 
tbe cl 
wlU 
Pboaeai K)!

Vote tbr.; 
the Peaea. 
One. ;{

K O’.

Netlbai
Tone atMndliig 

Dr. a  B. L«o. 
mj practice. 

Dr. Kteckechner;‘ - ^

e . A nea for Juat}ce of 
eclncf No. One, Place No.

(7 <t c

kllai'l In Hoir  ̂
Unta, H r aaaoèlaU, 
b M  Siarge of
leai M iT m  Dr. I

■vloi
Promi

L tf.; m n. nnOertaker, oilloe and 
lon  TOd Scott Arenila. Pbone >tt 

ipt ambnlanoa ■arrlua. N  tfe
Dr. Protbro, deaiuet Ward M ldlng, 

■IgMk atraat . d* ttr
Dr. Boldlns, danùat. oSea SOd Kanp 

f  CnU WIldlM. PboM Md. M tf«
' Coolaat rÌMNaa tbe d tr  at tba 
naw Asarioaa Botai Tantb and In
diana. ^ 17 tic

J. ,1(. $land, thè reai eaUta man. 
who haa bewi conftned to bla room 
for thè past'Waek, la -able to be np 
and at bla placa of bualneu a«aln 
todajr.
^Are.yon a good cook? 
of tbâ Pantry flour, is.

Uaa Queen 
68 etc

/
"X •

.'•V
I DOCTORS

Hartsook & Stripling:
’ BYK, BAR, N08B AND

THROAT
808 Kemp A Kell Bldg.

See ‘'Ifotha^' and Wifa” fbatartna 
Ben WUaon at Qtm tonlfbC 68 Itc

The Ouat Nuiaanca
Can b« aroided by aprlnklldg tbe 

■treata with crude all. Bor Infortna- 
tton aa to coat call Motor Inn, phone 
1168, or Jerry Slmpaoo d6L 67 IStp

Queen of the Pantry flour It from 
lUaaouri and we can ahow yop. 68 etc

Dr. Nalaon, Dentiat Moora-Bataman 
BuOdlng.̂  Phona 68« tad 488. 77 tfe

Dr. H. A  Wallar, DaatkM, Boom 807 
C A B .  Pkoaa 8SA 88 tfa

Tbe cate of Covincton ra. Port 
Worth and Denver Hallway and Wichi
ta Palla Plan'.ua Mille want to tbe Jury 
at three o'clock tbla aftemoon. Cor- 
ington la tuing for.'llO.OOu damegee for 
Injurlea. - ^

Don't any “tend me a uack of flour." 
Say “Queeu of the Pantry" and get it

68 etc
.Wichita Palla UjulerUking Co., 818 

Scott arenue. PhoAe 808. Prompt 
ambulanca aerrlce. Command ua.

64 tfc
Wanted—Krery one to rote for J. P. 

Jonee for Juatice of the Peace. Place 
No. One. Ha needa It 57 6t c

There la only one 
Pantry” flour.

"Queeu of the
68 >tc

Broncho Billy feature In "Red Rid' 
ing Hood of the HUla” today at the 
Oem. 68 Ite

Brtght'a dlaaase for nanriy a year. Ha 
had been connected with a local' tail
oring romiwn)- for some time before 
his death. A widow and ona eon and 
daughtar, all of whom raalda In this 
city, aurvive him. Te remalna will ba 
abipped to Hbbait, Oklahoma.

Te the Vetera of Precinct No. 1.
Owing to aicknaas and haring to 

■a^e on the jury I may ba nnabla to 
aaa eoma of you, but I aaaura yod that 
i will appreciate yonr tM4' tor conata- 
Ua Precinct No. 1. t

J. L. (Daddy) MOORS.
68 7tp T|ba Plumber.

Tbe swimming pool at Lake Wichita 
will not be open tonight, as fraab 
water Is being put in. The pool will 
be open agaia Tuesday nlg)il-

Netlea
1 wl)l take my racatlon of two 

weeks beginning August 8th. Those 
desiring my a errl^  before I leera 
should make early‘s appotntmeats, aa 
I will be rery busy until that date. 
Dr. H. A. Waller. 68 4tc

Knights of Pythias meet Tuesday 
night lu new hall. Dr.. DuVal, C. C.

68 Itc
Manager St. Clair aska that the 

Times announce That .there will be no 
iNithlDg at tha pool at Laks Wichita 
until Tuesday night, on account of the 
pool being emptied., cleaned and ra- 
niled with fresh water.

Big two-reel Kalem "Man’s Reggp- 
eratkm" at Oem Theatre tonight.

68 Uc

I

A marriage license was Issued today 
to Joseph H. Donaldson and Miss Mar. 
tha Dodd.

P. J. Duff, aged about aeranty-flre, 
died this morning at tbe home of bis 
daughter, Mra. Pierce, 140« Holliday^ 
Deceaaed bad been a aufferer from

TOO LATB TO OLABBirv

POR SALK—On. easy terms, three- 
room furnished house. House rents 
for 614.00- per month. Phone 1468.

68 atp
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Connect >your front or 
back porch into a

SLEEPING PGRCH
i — W IT H —

N O  • W  H I D

P O R C H  S H A D E S

At slight cost and Do trouble to 
you. We hang them for you. 5

“T H E A E R O L U r
A

Has. the “no whip"'attachment 
which prevents flapping in the 
wind. ' ; ■

HancUome— Strong 
" _i, _Efficient •

They let in the air and cut -off 
J,. (51 the view. W e carry them in olive 

eu.polor only. Four to ten 
eet wide. , -

$2.75 to $6,00 :

North Texas Furniture Co.
“ The Store Dependable^’ _

■ . - t ■ . -  "

Ì -

SEEMED TO BE EN0U6H
By NILUB CRPVBV aiLUdORB.

She bad ioof yellow carle that hwk- 
ad Ilka |W|d«RlaB eolumai-of gold, 
bobbing lb 0ba auidl«At when aba walk> 
ed, or lylns iB rich ssUn abendaaoa 
all orar her MtUa fIvBy ahoeMara 
wbaa aha #aa atIU. Har ayaa wera 
big and ratiad aad pecnllarty blue— 

twin oaraflowara—and tbara were 
parpateal dlaea oC ptak la tba aasall 
oval cbeaka. -

Tba day waa hot to ebltrlaaaa, t^a 
sun beating upoa tbe lake'with fleroe 
intanslty and traaatornilDg H-talo a 
graU sparkling pool of maltad metal 
^Winifred kurrted down tba road aa 
fast as her Ioim, wbRaatocklaced Vags 
would carry bar. tbs big eua bat— 
■earlat with popptea—flying back from 
bar baad by Ita maalto libboaa. She 
found a tampting teft of grass In tbe 
shadow of a giant arater oak, and pat 
dowB to sat bar lunch. Wbaa aba 
had flnUhed, aba arosaed bar bands In 
her Up, and aat gastng out across 
tba Uks with eaddaaly Ured, atwaat 
ayes. 8be baard tba rllUga dock 
atiiks two—than three—and all at 
once, tha watar bagan to dance and 
ablmmer and grow black before her 
eyes. A borrlMe disslnaes settled 
ovar bar, and aha Bang beraaM down 
on tba cool, gratafol grasa and cloaad 
her eyas. Than «ama obUrloe.

Whan tha UtUs girl cams back to 
earth again aha was lying la bar own 
bad with the pretty canopy ol Mu# 
satin, and tha clou^ wblto draporlaa 
all around. 8bo folt numb and stiff 
and UsUaas. and whon sbs opened her 
lips to speak, bar volea aoundsd ao 
tiny and tar away. Many daya paas- 
ed before ebe waa allowed to alt ap, 
and bear all about héraolf and tba 
grave, kind amn irbo bad rescued 
bar.

**I abould Uka so much to «oo him 
and to—40 thank him" aaid Wlnl 
fred oaa day—tba Imt abo apont out 
of bad.

"Ton may.** rapUad bar aunt, "tor 
ba la bare right bsun- Ha waa very 
U1 himself that day. Tbe beat played 
him an even more aarlous trick (ban 
It did you "

8o the UtUo gM waa whaslad Uto 
tba sick aaa'a rbam. wbora ba Uy 
pal# and proatralad against kU p4L 
low.

"I oaa aovar tkaaÉ you aitoqgb.; 
sha began, tbe plak U her ebaeka 
deapenlng to a vivid acaiiat "Wkat 
U tba world would kkva baoooM of 
me If you had not LhapiNoad upon 
msT" .

Tba Uvalld UngIbgB aad shook bU 
IwA  . *T B -B U A ^ 5ÍA  tba* 1 db 
he answered qutoMy, "but—what oa 
earth would have bsaams of mo If 
your kind east bad aot takon bm UT" 

"Than 1 aappoao wo maat bo 
‘quitar ** She Uughed merrily7 hbow> 
lag an ber dimples at-onca.

Tba othar nodded. **Do yon kaow,” 
be asked presently, ‘ ‘why It waa 
wanted ao maob to eoa yon aa soon as 
I oonMr Í

“ Won't you ten ami"
."It waa beeaaae onda 1 had a UUU 

giri, with long yellow onrU last ttke 
yoara, and Mg blue ayea. Tou—yoa 
reminded me a lot of her that day I 
found you nnconsclons by the Uba. 
Do you mind my tsittag yon thlsT" 

"No—oh, no. And your UttU girl— 
where U abe nowT She U pot—U 
ebo—"

“She la not dead. Bal—"
Winifred looked at him anddealy, 

with wide, bewildered ayea.
"I—I lost bar," tbe man expUlaad 

after a pansa, and the UtUe girt did 
aot question btm further.

"My mamma win ba borne tomor 
row,” she renuirked. U a change of 
tone, ”nnd I want yoa to moot bar. 
She—oh, you don't know how grato- 
ful she will be to you. I—ebo hasn't 
any one but me.” aba added qulekly.

“Hava yoa no tatbarf ba qnaatloa- 
ad gently.

Winifred shook bar pretty gold hoad 
atowly bMk and forth. "Not now,' 
abo said.

"Nevar mUdL I oggbUT to havo 
asked you. Won't yoa toU am aomo- 
thing about that—Mamma?"

"She U tbe dearest, best and most 
beautiful eraature U aU tbe world!” 
Wuifred broke out, aa upUftsd siaUa 
on hor dainty, flnabod tana, "BvSry 
body loves mamma. She U ao good 
and kUd and true.

Tba aUk man nodded, aot tnmtlng 
hlmaelf to apoak. Ha watobod bor 
U alUBoa as aha nntaotanad the loek- 
ot from a long gold chala and hold It 
out to btm.

"So thU Is^yonr iaotbarr ho aak- 
ad, afUr a long, long pauso. '   ̂

Shorn was a ton«̂  sUanca. 'duilng 
wblcbl' tba door opened and cloaad oa 
Boitalaas hinges and aoma one «ai 
a ^ y  Uto the room.

“ Mamma!"
"My littU aweatJkaart!"* Tha worn- 

aa eUspad har arms about Ua ehi 
and bald ber U a Uag, fervent em- 
braoe. When abe looked ap, a pair 
o f éitk, Sager ayas wash BBÉd ap 
k «-

"ThU la tha gaaUaaiaa who aavad 
my Ufa, mamms Araat yon—” Bat 
the look oa bar molbar’B taoa lata«̂  
rnptsd

"Katharind; Ihr 0od*s aaka doat 
tara away from ma now. 1—1 íam a 
dIBarsat ama. Hsavaa kaowa 1 win 
try 'io  ba worthy of yon tf yon wUl 
eonm back to me and give mo oaa 
amra chaaca!"r

Tha woama iiad bariad bar tosa la 
her haada, aad bar body aboak with 
soka Wkaa she kwkad ap, har eyas 
wars motet "1 a «  a dIBarsat wo 
■a. too, dear," was all she aalà Bat 
It aeemed to bo »sough—at Uast to 
Wlaifmd—and ta Wt^lfraTa father.

Dal^ teary PuA Oa>Kharri^t Sy

V “ -

Now Comes Our Final 
Unloading Sale of ^

Straw Hats ^
A T  JUST HALF^ PRICE
Our one aim is a quick disposal of all surplus stock.
You'll get lots of good service out o f one of these straws. 
They’re rare values even at the original prices. High and 
medium crowijis, narrow brims in such desirable braids as 
Senets, both rough and smooth, and split yachtawill greet 
you at this sale. :
Make it a point to buy at least one—it will be mighty con
venient to wear the first hot days of next summer.

Well Here They Go and May You Be 
Lucky Enough to Get One

$150 Hats Reduced to .  .  .  75c
44 $ U 5

3.0 0 46 1.5 0
3.50 u

4.00 « . 2.00
5.00 44 .  2 3 0

COLUER & HENDRICKS
M. Foia and C. A. Martin ara down 

from Blactra on buiinuM today.

B. P. Hatcbar baa .sold bis property 
at tha comer of Klgbth and Lamar and 
with hie family baa gone 'to Sham
rock, Texas, where they will make 
their home la the future.

COLQUITT LEAVES AUSTIN
ON 8PEAKINQ TOUR

By Amoclatcd Prsas.
Austin, Texas, July 30.—Ooveroor 

Colquitt left today for lilanco where 
be speaks this aftemoon and from 
there he goee to (ialaesTlIle and 
other points closing Prlday ntgbt at 
Terrell bis old home where be ex
pects to vote.

Mothers
Wives

I

Sweethearts

MILLER TIR ES
MADE STRONG LAST LONG

AU Sizes and Types in Stock 
Phone 219 Western Auto Supply Co. 604 7th

When You Think of W ritin g - 
Think of WhitinK

We are just in receipt o f another shipment o f Whiting’a Ex
quisite Stationery, the very newest. UnBurpaaadd in quality, 
texture and finish, it fulfills all fine atationery require- 
menta. Whiting’s “ French Pimu'* and ‘'OrgCMdU GlaeF*~  ̂
are obtainable in a variety o f Bizea, both in bokea and bulk 
and in the following co lon : silver, white, Egyptian blue, 
ash gray, violette and shantung—very appropriate for se
lect prrespondence uses. We recommena it aa ‘“America*» 

writing paper. '
oirrespoi 
r  writJni

Martin’s Book Store
609 8th FREE DELIVERY Pbone 96

If you are homekeepen. Or 
contemplate the manage
ment o f a home, let us solve 
your housekeeping prob
lems and lighten your task 
by taking oare o f your ac
count at our baqk. >'

Pay your, household ex
penses by check— make our 
banking institution your 
BANKING liOME.

National Bank Q f 
Comnierce

ABhidi Por ^  tW P « ^

. f

To the Farmers
Wa invite you to handla your grain dMoka Uvoogh 
na. It makaa no diffarenea what bank thay a n  drawm 
•n, wa will be giful to cash them for you or aeeapi 
tbam for deposit.

FirstStateBank&TnistCo,
, . ^  Officers and DirtN t̂ors

J. T. Montgomair, Praa. i.-T. Read. Vlea Piaa.
T. W. Roberta. Vlea Praa. T. J.- Taylor. Caakter. .

J. K. Hyatt. AasL Caabiar
i . A. roostaaa Jaaafh Ilaad
i. W. Calbartsoe f  W. J. BttUoek

,  H. O. Kayiaatirock

We pay 4 per cent interest on* Savings 
Deposits.^
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*E have closed our stock of all damped goods , that wei*e damaged by 
the recent fire in our store. W e \vkrtf to diahk t̂ ^̂  for their
very liberal patronage, Whicji nisKle it possible for us to'realize a 

profitable business from what seetiied to be a very disastrous condition at one 
time. Our store will be tlosedl tomorrow^ Tuesday, the 21st, to allow the
psliuters ti work bn the inside of the buiMidg. Afte^which we arc read^to begn with renewed

Fienergy to furnish the people of Wichita FaHs with ^Th¿ M ost of the Beat For the tjSast 
We will now begin to receive N ew  Go0d$ ioT the fall. Watch our store for the new things first
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i&ThomasliptonAgainAttemptsToLift the Inter 
' national Trophy,This TimeWithHisFreak Yacht 

Shamrock IV, Whidi Will Meet the Best of

^ A '

* ^ 4 .» F. .
:A '
vt .gig ÌM* ' -V,i 

¡ft- 'ki C*TT' 
|k.4̂  Í'ili .ri* r<—
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the Three Amerìcan Dèfenders.
IITBIN Mother aiM tk tir  

ThcmM Upton, tkát ctcrllng 
cportcmM  M d lolMcct of' nil 
inch vccra will barn cct gnU 

•bonrA hlc (rank

I true, nbtl 'abmn at Ihooa wcra,(onnld- 
I nhlin-anoagh, but tb* cup nnnlnaO 
innd bar* it U 'to  otny, unloon Sir 
I Thomn* cM  Mhlov« tba moot cbor-

ê̂ o/erZ di tan
-------

' C /ro cf& i*^  ji"h :̂ y y w r y ''c tìr 7 Ó e w c

FOR REI 
Fhona tl 

\  ticnitrs.
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WANTET
hooMwerl
)0>4.
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WANTED 
bonneworl 
balrr far

¿ a e k t  tba Ehamroek IV. hern to araki 
|RI> (M rth attampt to lift the

ktokngfkllo tbroo Amort- 
‘fkchF aro aagaging I« almoet 
f Mai oontsota la m  oSoH to do- 

tho trio la boot flttat to 
tko iBvuloB Md moot •Iko 

oaamjr. Tho Roooluto, Abo 
and tho DolUtaeo, tho tweb

gallant amnuR.'oa our moat blglrtftbut M> t i r  olio juik 't IBova that tbo Valkyrio II, whan tho offlelal 
: troamured tropht. ;smartbMo gnO cltvoroagt h«r atttors tlmor* rooorl^ 'H  gi throe-dMura.

Amwnra Ana boon hsird put to tadid bavo gepioastralod. I twonty-fonr mlnuioa and thirty-ninr
tho trophy and In doing no pgt forth < Tkgt* kM boM UtUo betM t •> toodbnda It mu*t bo rtmsmbored that 

w . .  . ,aueh dafandara aa tha Magle. Oolwn- tba raoult « (  Ibo fgtariintloaat eegtaat. * t].a vimunt a .
k lahod ambition c t bla aportlng caraor. pm. Bnppjin. itadttoina Mikhiet. pur- Not until tbo Bbamrook IV mrota aitb- « ^ i r . T a « l n ! ! r n 7 .  T

Aaka tifradera To Ptek Fram. *U«. M*?«ow.r. VoUnteor. VlgHana .r  t*. Raw>iy.,or tto VMitia on Ui.
Ilofondor. Columbta U^ and tbe Rail-, dandy HogRl gopUmber I  ̂ F u r ik ^ o m  Um VIglUni
anco. And new tha Rstolato, VanlUa' will nnyboAp, pot ovan tho man who.  '»"•d onflar «tctptlonailp TaveraM. 
atod Denaneo to pick from wa (goi oven i daalgnod tbo raapoctivo yaobtA boea — ■ —

i bottor pMurod of a winner thM evbr-ian/^dap ^  id ifhlth Is tha faster. Ea

Aksertpan yachts, kayo booq añasgad la 
I thagg aUmlnadoa coataata now for gaT<

I Fgoka sad wbtla all ckaacM aodkg.

..„TIm  tuaatlen aa to which yacht wilt 
dnally ns ohoaon to ropraaent America 
In this Stirling avant will not have
kaab dadatta% aattlad until about Au- ’
guat 1. Tbo dnal tiiala will bo ruai .’kaaart. P6th
off »vor tbo ooooa eouroa oft Nowporv^ in tbo tagt raoo Jbgtwaog tb l Rdlb- *erh

dkrar tbo Roaoluto aa tho roal 
Oéob pmebt bog g boat of

•kd tho trial apiña bava boon 
pgroCnlly wntehod by tbo yMbÜng ox- 
porta of tho d u  oad Row Worlte.

.JEb gggarij gyaat la tho world ot- 
tfgidggini■ drldooproadattoatlon thM 
O I  fl& aàH èllil rgaw with lU IlfUog 
cd tbe Imartao'gebp áa tká poaL For 
agogwiyggal flaor, or olaeo Anguat tl, 
u g  % g WIR bos boon ta the pooaoo- 

yaabtSMea. |ppt 
pgekt Aaaarica,'. la tba 
.arbMd tbo Iole mt 

tbo Brttiab eraR.

Aa Kagf Wtaadr.  ̂HerToabo* and.Oardaar bavo taraad

' “ »• *"<* “ >• VM lili.lho latter ib'mTid' U ? 5 i l u “  flra f o r t * ^
ynobU will bS axltadod to tholr full- away In (roju and malntolnod bor-imd I gsbiob ooald 

an., a ..- ,- .  .s -  e—. „nui ,tho tad. For a time It koomod vtawancoo^
aa thougk-tpn Raw Totk Tacbt Oub. eeaatui defend . 
far tbo grot tima In Its hlatory. would go to far aa to' aaaert that unfair' ogr- 
bo omapallod to tohaa book sogt WhUo tain oondlUoag of arlnd- and woatbor, 
thlo oUrring ovoat wag raa o& Bat tuck as llgbt blM M d a tumbllag ooa. 
la M ar triab tho RMoluto cam# vail- alibor mtgM boat tba alaaty (pot

Tho flowar of tha yachUag fra- 
tafnlty. or Ihooo poroot^ afllllatad with. 
or loyal te tho Naw Tork Yacht Club, 
pia tbatr hopaa t» tbe Raaolata, tbla 
yacht club’a candidate. Tha OegMce 
la ewaed*,by tha TrI-CIty Byadtoata, 
yachting snthuaUaU of New Tork, 
Bootog abd Phlladalppla, whila 
Vm IU# la tb» proporty af AlaxMdsr

( \mw eywwuiy-nTe ioob « iuur
I sfally pava (M r  time gl- 
# the ìteiiMee tbe loot imc- 
ader. There are tkaoo Wbo

Vi!'’ “ •* fuiailed MI thaas. yacht wttb ttnta pIlowMge «taladgd. J
tha clalms which ber daalgnar, hep ewnpr Tbtea preMpUdM bo far to belatar Bla _
r a  and kar skipper Bade for ber. db« bopee bf A AerlcM yaekUmen who Idei

Coohrifc. le lightning (oat and no far ban aem- tbe ap«rtla_
THO IJew Tork Taebt Cinb has been ■ onotrated bar ability In light ar gtid | ho# rOeta gpM  tkair abeil'ldera 

(oramoat (a puUIag forth CMdldateO ‘ wlnda. --------------

etreumsUneee of a atrong wind of 
twsnty knota. «hgroaa tha RekeluM 
had a wtad tfaat varied In vtlocUy 
frate tsn lo Aftsen knota 

la thè éaritor atrugkbo briween thè 
Raaolute pad thè Vanltle. thè formar 
baa taken tha measuta of tbe lattar 
la golng tó wlndward, for ahe-heat hgr 
la Ahle race three minutea aM  forty. 
alita eaconds In thè trip of flfuen 
mllee to thè oufOr mark. In tha tblrd 
race she beat tbe Vanltia In tea milea 
of Wlndward wiork by fenr mlnutea 

ssconA
TanlUe A Odbd •Rcbctier.^

On tha etbar haod tha Vanltle has 
■hoom

the three yachts, held under tha MeanwbUa Sir Thomds Klptoi'• ro|V. 
‘ auaplces of thy Indian Harbor Yacht helving ovation aftar ovatluii ln~ i 
Club tba latter part of June, tha bast llah waters where he has ap|i<'..i> .

I Opportunity,, yet haA W aa,g lt^  to with hls challenger, the BhamrOok |i..
) l«Ü e  tini IwIHUke inerita of^he throe According to thooi whd hare lopb |i«i 
yaphtSL Tha Reaehste won this stirring ' under her full aproad Ot canváé (be' i 

' eoktaat tañed andar light wind condì- tba frcaklaae looking draft, as (hr Si 
tions when the vary beat in ooeh boat rtg^ng goao. that ovor sot out to lit*

I was brought out by tbo experts (^e ghateriH-kMíl oba i r c . - i . i ' i u s r . ' i r i i ' s ' . K ; . .  -  " " j - í w .M „1. « „>» MjSñiiu K i. •" ■
Pdlh tbe Vanltfs and t A  IMflanes had f ber prOdeeMagr. AoamMg«' fP Niwr 

1 iadbrgogé many obaHgea To IllUbtrhte-'.egbla  ̂ repdru in bar various inkH 
the superiority of tho Ngw TEord Tanfct ' *>»»»*< i**S
eiub-s craft thè tabawea .co rf Of that 

1 given: • _
TbeTaMs ef fts AñesT'

R<
FOR SAI 
hoiuea. It 
eb ow p ««  
Ward bnU

to moot tbe IntMers and so ter Pas, do ter the Vm IUO bM  rather tbe 
atyosesfully 
IM d has so

beet ^Bopts bar dseigaasa oout^lMhlon sklppors al
an) all met the name fata T M Ib  in- ; rMblU i  In Okplgla KpnT Hall taking

realsted moat 
▼aslona Rnglabd

B opa BO V  nos, no inr u o  vm iu o  aas ratbor tbo 
ifnlly all OMh bbi-PMl af It aa gar ag tbo DoPaneo la ooa- 
laa sent tillo rohr oWbOd. Bvar atecé the OhM«a In 
SOSO ooutdlMhlon skippers nbcarg tbe VanlMe. srWeh

eluded Uie Cambria. Uvonlg, Cenntaae | coa 
(feria, - - - — -^ and,wiPlr dldgg bjriteptagi.-»d*_________________ of, Dufteria, AtalMta, Oonoatg, <pUa- WllHn who laads adflo. lis t yaght baa

I to »»aio pere audites, Tbiatle, Valiyrie II and Vnikyrta  ̂abasag b sgBdweMgapaaiiMiiènt gnd tbo 
kMiroi (roM no. i lU. and tbo threo gbamrocka, tbo lat- hopos ot thoao orbo book bar rua dlt%-roma Wa i »A«, mmm b«r«w »idüffVA;»di« iAb* w wiRV fmviL mmr rup •••■p ,
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to bettar advontoge iban the 
wo rallad so slgnally la otkor geldo. I Regolnto lo roaeglaa, fór m iha aaeond 

No bottor tuaatratlon ef tbe socad ef ' rao», on a reacta ot ton mlloe ahe oui- 
ibo Aaaorloaa yncbte la naodod tkM.aallod tbo Roooioto by-fonr mlnutao 
tbo PfM ot tPF triol raooa bottyooD and tweniy-nlno occonda In lator 
tbo Raooluto'aad tho Vaaitle. la tbal raerá, however. the Reooluto Improvod 
race tha wlanor. tbo Roaolnto, atado* hor work In tbo roochao and new oh

PMow'mteutoo'aBd forty-ono soconda vontaao and leooM no tita 'raal'~ao- 
Tba base Mat ttei» osor modo «vwr .foador.
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NOTE

“If I doiih lift tbs ebp thlg foar. *. 
WIU beglb to feol that It baa Jboan #»• 
aadilrely rlvotied to yoir abofog thtf. 
nothing can diolodga R.' I have bo*r 

2 44 OO eonfldeni before, but aomathlnA FltHlh 
S It 41 me whlspera that 1 ahglji ftg aiRfeeesfuli 
S 14 I» ihia ttm'a. Moot certain^ Amatietk w ^ ’ 

I4«t. know dipt I

sires aâsstl]
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•rrUATIONS WANTID
WANTBIO—Poaltlon -In hotel, board- 
Inc bouan or boma. Addreaa Madca 
MeKbltocfc. 404~8eott Or plMba >41

>7 Ito
FOR RKNT—HOUfifiKfiKFNG

ROOMS
FUR JU6NT—NIsn aool hm
tnoao. IMS RIavmUh stniN. Phoon
in*. N  tto

<FOB lUifflT—Light bowabeepleg
rooiw, also bad rooow. M4 Bavantb 
■troat, pboas UL 10 tie
FOR RENT—Tbraa rnodam, tumlabed 
Ugl^ houaakeaping raaoUL Apply ISOl 
•TraVta or phono 17. 41 tt e
FOR RBNT—Two modem fumlabad 
tobt bousakaaplng rooms, closa In. 
Pnona >40. 5U Travis. 40 tfe
FOR RRNT—Foer-rooea apartmant, 
modera coavaalabcas. 101 Twelfth 
straat. V. O. Skeen. 40 tfe
FOR RENT—Modem light boosakeap- 
tng rooms with asst front 704 Bur- 
iM t Phono 1170. SO tfe

4 iK>R RENT—Two fureOsb^ bowse-
kaeplag rooms; 
>07 Seott

southern axposura. 
51 U e

FOR RENT—Modare fnralsbad rooms. 
704 Travis straet- 61 tf e
FOR RENT—Honsekesplng rooms; 
high, cool location; elose In. >07 TmvIK

51 U e
FOR RENT—Two snltaa dt rooms 

,nicaly fumlshad for light bousekaep- 
tng. Modem and clooa In. Phone 
1005. 55 Otp

ROOMS *

for housekeeping. 
Boott

Close In.

FOB GALE-DtTV FROFtRTY

FOR DALR—Flvoraom hmMA
front on mem ntrooL em r Aaatla
school. 832M. WUl toko |ood onto
as firat -fnyMBA Mack Tkamaa.
Pho«a M. 1’ n  tf*
FOR U lta  wdi> Broom hpnsSi, ntt
modern ra tsth shfOoL hat •afi «old
wntor. I2ISS. w m  tokn soWÊS tNdti
Mnek Thoma*, phono SS. n  tfo

s strooL H80S. f20S nnah. bnlnnra >t| 
7 por aumth. Mnek Tbpou*. Phrao MLc 11 tte

FOR RBNT—Two rooms, for light 
housekeeping or for ranting purposes. 
1107 Boott ,  M Ite
FOR Real nice cheap houMkaaptng 
rooms, call at 1110 Indiana orm one
674. ttp
FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms at 
1100 Ssventh street Small A POader. 
Phone 7U. 5} It o

FOR RENT—Two famished honse> 
keeping rooms |->4;loee In. 704 Lamar,

57 It p

FOR SALE—IVmrraom Iwhesb aU 
rnodam. eomar lot, near Anatta 
tchooL Will taka good anto aa first 
pnymsat Mnek ThamAR phone >0.

M tfe

MISeSULÀMIOUS
TOüb FURNITURE rapeirefi hy ëîi 
expert ceblnet mehsr who wlU repelr 
npholeler or refinlah eny prtoe of 
tundtiire et reeaoneble prieee. Phone 
101/ B ri».*  Dolmen. >U Ohio eve. 
wiC OF tfe

POR;.SALS «f|  TRADE
FOR TRAOB—BghtF Mree of bottom 
lend la Jackson eonaty, Okinbomn to 
trade tor WIehito FnHn property, also 
would oonsldsr tnktag n good sstvIbs 
shto oar M part payment Addreae 
A. R. cotton, phono SOfi. »  lOto
FOR BALE OR TRADE—Nqw 5 r̂oom 
house, ell modem with hot end cold 
water, Slxtesnlh dtrMt >2500. Fonr> 
room hmtae with belt hilth end eewer, 
comer lot PIftaeifth street ItttO. 
Five-room honse. eesl front eewer; 

FOR SALE-A reel nargmin. Three » n F  Mreet tear Aatoto s ^ o ^  ISlOO. 
room bouse, east front; fnmU 115 
feet on BollWsy. Plenty of room for 
three bouses. Well Improved: must S iiSf’

MS I**®- I win »nU for a small cash pay-1116. Bse Fitta, t0> Fifth »  ̂ ^  halanbe monthly or
•*'̂ **** •* ‘ win tmde for anything yon have In

lack Tkui
FOR RENT—Nlcaly fumlabad rooms; 
close In ; for light housekeeping or bed 
rooms. Rsferpncai required. 710 
Boott . 57 It p

MIDCSttANROUt WANTS

POR HINT—HOUfiEfi

WANTIID—T » pneE, emte and fdpair
yonr taraltnra. Wo hny aaythtag and 
sell everything. Wichita fhiWtare 
and fiseonfi Banfi On. FI

Wichita Falls. Mack Thunum, phone 
M. Office 604 Eighth street. 54 tfe

FOR RBNT—One tnres-room honss o«- 
Ftfth end Anetln. Five-room honse 
on 15th end Omen. Modera. Phone 
No. 511. P. O. Boa 14. M tfe

TO TRADE—040 ecree paas land for 
house aad lot not too mr out ICO 
acres agricultumi land In irrignted 

Itt, M tfe ! In Nnw Mexico for small irrigal> 
sd tract or any properly of equal 

w m  trade'vnin*- assume some Incnm-
Address P, O. Box 635, Wlch- 

M »to

LSOAL NOTlCSS. 1-

WANTED—A good anto. ______
city property. What have yggT Maeh ,•*•***“ „  „
Thomas, phone >y. fii U e,»* y*»«. Texas.
WANTED—Ooon anto aa firn paymentl FINANCIAL
on new Eroom all modsra.1

FOR RENT—One fivevoam house la 
Floral Heights 1110 Eighth atreet 
Call at 140> Blfihth etreat a  E. Krt- 
aaa. . '  1> tin

FOR RBNT—New modem five room BaU. Box »71. 
oottage, all^onTsaiences: well hept 
lawn, to il  Eighth straet one block 
from car Uns Couple preferred. »26 
per montk. Phone 7 » . 46 tic

'PKAmaa SAO S4I, #1 SVa PLBNTT OF MONElf ' At 1 pSr CentMnck Thomne, 606 Ith etreeL 11 tío ^  Wlchlta connty farm landa.
WANTED—From three te «ve hun- O**? Btehllk. p ^ e  5>A Room 10, oíd 
dred nem torm to put In gmtn. Pre- PO»toffice huUdlng. ,________ »» tic

- 2 .S *  -Siili*? >«>NWf TO LOAN-Craven. Maer *  piovra to haadie sams Wrlto U F. waiksr, pbone » 4 . Kamp *  Kell
4» tío bttUdlng. 7 tic

R/1
(or miusekeeplng. Close tn. 407 ScoU.

56 ate

FOR RENT—fitx room house on Tenth 
street Fieni H elios, aU modern eon- 

Pen¥.A.

W ANTED-See^ MONEY TO LOAN-Flenty of money
Und- to plow. Heve Blg-Fonr tmetor to lona oa tenns aad Wlchlto Falla 

piowp. i  ddroaa L. F. BeU. Box improved propeity* Basy tenas. F.
W. Tlbhetts 17 tfc

and

venlencea. 
and Kell

Martfit Kemp 
45-tfe.

ß  . fO R  RSU4T—Vhr>e nice rooms w ltí 
'  eonth exposnre. Fnmished for light 

hoosekaeplng. All modern. Cíese in, 
at too Scott. No children. Phone 1S8. 

G. Johnson. 66 3tp
FOR RBNT—Two fumlshad light 
Eonsekeeplng roms to parties wlthont 
ehUdran. 100 Lamar. 57 tfe
ii^R RENT—Three nicely fnratehed 

• s lig h t bottsekMpMg rooms;
’ III modern
Straet

cloee In; 
conveniences. 603 Lee 

57 3t p
FOR RBNT—Rooms for light bouse- 
kesplhg and coot nonth had rooms; 
one-half Mock frmB ear Uns. All mod
em ronvenieneee. 1204 Xmvte. Phone 

. .A »7 tfc
HoH, ReWt —Two famished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Phone 1>6.
» 5  TmvU. fi7Y tc
FOR RENT—Kitchen and dining room. 
Phone » 5  or calL 800 Scott foy par
ticulars 57 8t c
FOR RENT—Two or three 
ktopl||^ rooms. 1404 Brood.

houae- 
Phone 
68 tfc

WOR RBNT—Two nnfnmlshed rooms. 
Private front and back entrance. 1302 
Fourth street 58 3tp
FOR RBNT—Deralag* my absence.

FOR RENT— mofiern h*ns- 
es. Flvs and alx rooms, Braai 115 to 
13* Ed B. Onreltoe. 47 Uc
FOR RENT—Slx-room modern bonse, 
sttitable for two tamUles >01 Lee 
Street Pbone 1021. W. L. Keyes.

41 tfc
FOR RBNT—Sevcml houses Beo E. 
B. Ooeallae. Phons 710. 11 tfc
FOR RBNT—Ftvevoom cottngs mod
ern conveniencee. 1106 NInth Street 
In Floral Helgbta on car Uns H. A. 
Allen, pbone 516. 5 t ' tfc

171. a  U 0* _  * I

WANTED TO jLe NT—Modem tour or I 
live roani ootM * «Iom  tn by reepoo-1 
tibie couple, will take good care of 
place nafi wltt be permanent renter. 
Phone 1061. 51 Uc
WANTED—To excabnge for $»100 
equity, two five room bouses for first 
vendor Men notes. Address Box 155, 
City. 56 Stc

mi BUDGET FBQIi 
_  THE S « t r  DIPITIIl

FOR MINT—« R » ROOMS

Hr AnuH-lalrd Treas 
Austin, Texas, July 10.—The- Irng 

established custom of holding sntuinl 
meetings of ths Texas Fanners' Con- 

FOR RENT—Bouthsast bed room.' gross and the State Farmers’ Instl- 
hlgh location, qnlet looallty. >071 tute Association meetings at College 
Travis. 44 tfe ' Station may be sboliehed at the next
-A .- aa. a ..  meeting of these organItstloos, to beFOR RENT—Bed room. >01 Boott. I held next month. If a reroinnirndstlon

50 tfc ot J. C. Lindsey, chief clerk In the

FOR RBNT—Btx room modem hoiue 
110> Eleventh street Apply W. R. 
Ferguson at Wichita State Bank or 
phone 617. 56 It c

LOfiT

LOST—One French poodle pup, three 
months old, light brown spots on one 
ear and on shoulder. Liberal reward. 
O. C. Johnson at Bchllta Bar. 56 >tp
LOST—Two hundlea of laundry tor 
Nick's stona parlor. Finder retura to 
AemnXAnndrj or thine parlor. 67 It c
LOST—From Exchange Livery barn, 
one two-thlrde grown light Beigtan 
hare, with plak eyes. Reward ot |1 
for return to Dr. Meredith. 56 Itc

FOR RBNT—Two large aonth bed 
rooma, near car Una. Phone 457.

54 tfc
FOR BENT—Cool, south bed room 
and honsekeeptag rooms with kltch- 
enetto at 1010 Indiana Avenns. 54 tfc
FOR r e n t—Two furnished rooms to 

.young men or coeple without chil
dren. >15 Ninth street. 51 ItcI _______ ______________________ ____
FOR RENT—In family of two, south 
bed room. Bverythlag new and mod
em; cloee In, on hill. Breakfast It de
sired. To responsible parties tmly. 
Phone 450. 58 3tc

BOARD AND ROOM*

three south toralsbsd beusekesplag ' LOST—Colile dog. seven months old.
rooms.
1181.

East fronL close In. Phone 
18 tfe

H ELE JKANTtD—MALE
toANTEU—Oentlaman or ladies to 
tmveU 76 to »100 per month sufi all 
etpenses. (No canvassing). AIso locai 
rapresentatives. Salary or comm 
Sion. Cali for Mr. Moore, Marion ho- 
tot 57 8tp
WANTED—Experlsnced 
Address Z. care Times.

boohkseper. 
57 Sto

HELP WANTED—f e m a l e .
WANTED—¿ennan girl for 'grawnd 
hounawork. CaU 6>0 SeotL Plnma 
)004. 14 tfc
WANTED—OIrl or woman for general 
housework on Dairy farm. Address 
Dairy farm, care Times. 66 tfc

B' I
.
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J. J. SIMON
V  *

V • Rea] Estate and 
Exchangre

FOR SALE—AU kinds of property, 
houses, lots, farms. Be pleased to 
ehow .yen what I have to aalL Room 8, 
Ward bntidtag, pl)oae 471. -~7

>

Finder will receive reward by returo- 
Ing to M. A. Marens. 58 tfo

FOR SALE—MIfiCELLANEOUfi

FOR BALE—Fvmlshlaga t€ modera 
nine-room boarding and rooming 
house. A bergain tor cask. Phone 
1>21. U  tfc
FOR BALE—Household fumttnre nsod 
only short time. Call at lt0> Indiana 
arenne. 65 5tp
FOR SALE—Fnraltnre tor five-room 
honeh, complete knd good ss new 
Oheep. P>7 Fburth street 66 lt|
FOR SALB-»-Bleycle used only short 
time. Cost ISO, $15 cash takes it Call 
1306 istk street 17 Stp
FOR 8ALEÎ—L. C. Smith 
Call Union Confectionery.

typewriter. 
58 Stc

FOR 8AI,e:—Ford roadster. Looks 
good, tnras good, la good. First 
check for $356.00 gels It or would take 
lot near Southland car line. Act 
quick. Phone 768. 68 Stc
FOR BALE—Four ceiling fane eheap 
Apply at Oem llteatre. - 68 tfc
FOR BALE OR REN’T—Large tent 
used for tabernacle purposes. Will 
sell «heap. Erwin Feed Ca 707 
Tenth. . 58 6U

■i ,

4m*.
fseliàciui» 
uihcl. Bic'

limi iL«b wvv
lÉ^Slià

CLOSE IN BARQAiMS
, imJST BE S(»LD THIS WEEK SURE

Four-room, hoiide 6n 70-foot lot, .modem. Price 
K,800.0t). Terms just like rent. Location 1006 
Austin Avenue between Tenth, and Eleventh 
streets. This property should bring“ $3,500.00. 
Can you buy 70-foot lot in this location for $3000? 
NOTEl—The terms are so easjr apy party that de-' 
sires a home and not pay rent cannot afford to 
bass this up. ’ • * -  LET US SHOW^fOU

Cra ven*, Maar A Walker
Phone 604 Kemp & Kell Building

t  « 4

FOR RENT—Ona larm cool front 
roufit «xenptloaally located. Good 
home cooking. Special price to con- 
plc ot gentlemra. W7 BnraetL tfi tte
FOR RBNT—Bontb bed rooms with or 
without board; close In. 1108 Scott 
Phone 705. 46 tf c
FOR RBNT—Nicely (nmlohed room, 
with good board in prlmto boerdlng 
bouse. M4 Austin. 71 tfc
FOR RENT—Dining room and kitch
en. Fifteen to thirty boarders to
start Phone 1456. 66 Stc
FOR RENT—OFFICES AND «TORE»
OFFICES FOR RENT—Three office 
snttee of three rooms each la new An
derson *  Bean building. Modern, with 
Janitor eervice, gna, water aad lights 
famished. 'Also one s la ^  sMss reom 
In same building. A pi^  to Been db- 
Oohlke, 617 Eighth street 65 tfe

department of. agriculture Je screpted. 
Mr. Lindsey bellevee thefe organlra- 
tlone should meet at some centrally 
situated paint—either lyallaa or Pbn 
Worth, or even Waco With the gs- 
sorlatlons meeting at eltflsr of these 
cities, he believes the attendance 
would be doubled. It weuld. elso be 
easier to gel toea tislNitoation he 
eald.

Between 15.0M and 20.600 negroes 
ere expected here tomorrow to at
tend the forty-seventh annual session 
of “Bt. John’s Encampment for colored' 
people, according to Dr. L. I.,. Camp
bell of Austin, who has charge of the 
meeting. The encampment runs un
til July 30. Preparations sre being 
made for the largest turn out in the 
history of the meetings. 'Leoturere 
from all over the United Stotee have 
been procured.

The governor-will be request« i by 
the comptroller to creute n small de
ficiency in the appropriation for the 
enforcement of the liquor laws, tho 
funds for that purpoae having been 
«hnusted. Thero are said to be sev
eral Instancee where an laveatlgatlon 
Is necessary, hut cannot be made Le- 
cause of the lack of funds.

This city last week Issned infor- 
esltng statistics showing ths savi-ng 
effected by a nrotor fire truck. For 
the year ending July 1. 1>14 the total 
expense of Hlllshoro's fire department 
was 81838.75. For the prwvlons year 
It ■waa 8278787. The sarlngs • ef 
87M.12. Fire Chief Ed Rowan nt-  ̂
trihuted to the purchase of a motor 
apparatus. This motor truck bad not

•HERIFF’g «ALE.
The Bute of Texas, 1 County 

Wlchlta. By virtue of a oeitaln execu- 
tloB iaaued out of the honorable dis
trict court of Wlchlta county oa tho 
10th day of Jitoe. 1>14 by A. F. Itorr, 
clerk fld said court agaibet the- Burk- 
bnrnett Oil Company for the aum of 
two thdaaaad oighty-MveB doMare 
and alxty-four cents ($2087.64) and 
costs of suit In cause No. 4>84 In said 
court, styled the Contlneotol Supply 
Cosipany versus Burkburastt Oil Com
pany and placed In my hands tor ser- 
viee; I, R. L. Randolph as aberlB of 
Wlchlta County, Texas, did oa tbs 
ISth day of July, 1>14 levy on certhtn 
rral estate sltuatad In WIcblU coun
ty, described as follows to-wlt:

All the lease leasehold Interest and 
all ths producing welis, pampers, 
pumping sUtlons and all the prppertv 
in and on eald leasee and connected 
therewith In any way on the follow
ing described tracts of land, lowlt: 
let. Tract litustsj in Wiebtu Coonty, 
Texas’ and being 8. E. one-fourth o! 
the west one-bslf of the William. Kep
ler survey In Wlchtta'County," Texas. 
Abstract No. 170 conutntng 4(T seres 
of land and further reference is here
with made to volume 5>, pegs 601 
and volume 61, page 162 and volume 
61, page 623 aad 44 page 487 deed 
records of WlcbiU County, Texas for 
further deecrtptlon. 2nd. Tract situsti 
ed la WIcblU County, Texas and be
ing 100 acres out'of Christopher Wln- 
tor6 survey as shown In volume 64, 
page 438 deed records of WIcblU 
County, Texas. 3rd. Tract 100 acres 
of land acroes the south end of the 
463 sere tract of land owned by K. 
B. Hardin and wife and being out of 
Oscar Ferris survey as shown by 
dsM records of Wlchlta County, Tex
as In voinms 64, page 438-43>. 4tb 
Southeast one-fourth of block No. 37 
of the subdivision of the Red River 
valley lands as shown by map of N. 
Henderson, county surveyor of record 
la, deed records of WIchIU County, 
Texas and ronUlnIng 40 acres of land 
and aa described In lease transfer In 
volume-64, page 42> deed records of 
WIehIU County, Taxes to which ref- 
srence Is here made. 6th. Tract aa 
Shown transfer of lease from J. 
Ffeher et si to Burkbarnett Oil Com
pany In volume 64, page 440 and be
ing L50 acrae off west old« of 
Chrtstopher Winters survey. All of 
said leases l>elng transferred to 
Rarkburnett OH Company as shown 
by deed records of WIchiU County, 
Tlixas In volums 44, pages 437, 438, 
4S>, 440 to which reference le here 
made . for complete deaorlptloa. 
Levied on as property -of defendant 
Burkburnett Oil jCo. And on Xapsffsy. 
the 4th day of August. 1>I4 at the 
court house door of WichIU county. 
In the city of WIchiU ~Fsllt Texas 
between tne hours (if ten a. ra., and 
four p. m., I will sell said rest estate 
at puMlp vendue for cash to the high
est bidder as tha property of said 
Burkburnatt Oil Company by virtue of 
said levy and said execution.

And In compliance with law I eive 
this notice by pnbllcstion tn the Eng
lish language once a Week for three 
consecutive weeks Immediately ore- 
ceding eald day of sale in the Wich
IU Times, a newspaper published In 
WlcbiU county.

Witnese my hand thie the 13th day 
of July, l>14.

R. K BANDOI,PH, Sheriff WIcblU 
County, Texas.

By A. J. TUCKER, Deputy.
«4

It Je Insurance you want 1 havw tt tor tale, any ktofi.
R la worth buying buy the bagt 
it la all the eeme prior 
you arw not now Insured phone 62>‘. 1 srtll Uke care ot fo* . . \ 
you are tnsurad phone me the date od.egplratlon. I may hfi'fibifi 

t to ahow you how to reduce your rate. ' L{
I » » .THOfi. H. FEERY, The Insuranoe Men. orar 710 Indias*

The Rohatoh Mineral Water 
Asia dtreetly on thn digeativu 

orsane at the atomhoh. Btrangthas- 
Ing the kldneya and kaepa the Mood 
la line eondlUon. Good elrculatlon 
la the only euro tor eonatipatlon. 
rheuaietlee and tha oaly way the eye- 
teas haa to throw off genua that Muao 
typhoid, asullpox and ottter loath 
■ome dtaonaoe. Four yeara in the 
wntor hualnena la Wlchlta Falls haa 
taught tts preoautloa during epldem- 
lea ot loathaoaM diaeaeea. Wa ara 
not atraagers la WtehlU Falla. We 
havn been hero fifteen years and ars 
bare to stay. We have always met 
our obllgatlooe. We are aquipped to 
tnraUh. our trade with a clean whole 
■ome veeaeL And the beet water In 
the state Fan In Una and abare good

iralth witk oa Bpeclal alteaUoa 
l.reo five falloa phone orders. Out 

wagon leakea the well at 7 a. m. and 
8 p. m- Two trips daUy except Sue 
day. Phona >001 ring 14. G. J. Ro 
hatoh. Prow

LAWLRN—TH I BARBER
Oldeat Bhop In the elty 
•Ix chaire. Het end Celd 

Bathe
I win appréciât# your pat

ronage

Aimoimcenicnta |
Fer Dieiriet

J n ^  MNIi JRâlelal OtUma
AKIM ot 

Ceustff.
EDGAR aODRST

eonsty*
r DMrtot Atteraegr 

Dletrlet:
LB8UB 

Oouaty.
> RapreMaUUve Misi 
•aCE M. BMITH.

We Invite every person in 
WIchiU Falls to cal any time 
aad Inspect our modern 
warehonae. It will do you 
good io  see a good ware- 
houae even If you do not In
tend to store your goods.

MOVING, FACKINQ, 
CRATING, BAQGAQff 

and STORAGE
Office and wiarsheuae 707 0th 

Street

TlliplUM 444. Ud 14
McFALLTBANSFER 
&  STORAGE CO.

hern In use s full year when the 
statistics were compiled. The feed 
of horses appears to have been the 
principal money saving.

A  S U G G ES TIO N
For Your 

VACATION

Pint

Netics to Building Centrnetsrs.
On and aftsr Auguat SraL all Union 

plumbers, tinners, eanientars, elec- 
tricians aad paintsrs will be reqnlred 
to have working cards. Committee.

. 61 Uc

•10 Ohie Arawne Fhene 1S40

Arrinsrton Brothers
Reel Belato

We write IneuranM that tnaurea. Ih 
clodlng Ore. Ufe, accident aad health 
aad UabUlty. Wa alto wrlto Barety 
Bonds.

A telephone c*II will Ret 
you all iitformation. 

Telephone No. 804
Room 2, Ncirthweetem 

Building.

OdiMir
For eonaty Tax OnlleetaFt

B. M. DULLARD.
ARTHUR a  ROWARBl 
OEO. A. iMOOT, n .
J. W. WALXUr.

Far Oouaty Olerfet
CHAB. R. FDUEB.
M. F. KRIXT.
R  P. WALB&

For Bhetlff:
FRANK L  RURSM. *
R  L. RANDOLPH.
GBOROR A. HAWEDtR 
R. T. OWimL.
W. W. HUMPBSXRR 
R  A. BAJtD*

For Ooaaty AttorMpr 
J. M. BLANRENBHIP. 
r . R  ORRRNWOaOL 
BERNARD MARTllt.

!> » Couaty Tax Aaaeaaero 
JOHN R08RRTBOR 

For Diatrtet Oesk;
A. F. BIERR 

Fhr Doernty JafiBsy
C. R  FBLDRR 
BARVRT iia »»m .

For Oouaty Trasaaieffi 
T. W. MeHAM.

For Oouaty School 
R  M. JOHNSON.

For Jastfoe ot ths tmoo fkaaMP M
L Plae* 2:
W. J. HOWARR I
D. a  MelTRR U * I
F. M. TTOWMLL *7' *
L a  BROWDRR

for Juattoa ot the Feaa* P2«aBi|| HR 
L Plana 2; ,
J. P. JOMRk (
R  H. RDPLRMAR. ' ,, 1
R  R WHITRLAW. I  t ^

For OoasuMa, Frsetoal Rfi. ■> ]
R  L  MeDONAUX N
CHAB. R . BOMMERTlMia f 1
w a x , W. ALLHN. 'f r
TOM ROARR < i

---- OHARLEB a ------------------
J. L  MOORR 

For Ceunty Come 
y p la r r s o K  

fo.* rmtniy Chahtnaa— 
a  D. noNNBI,L 

For Aaeotigte AMlaa^ 4 
APtteala:

HON OClR BPRRR 
BON. R  H. BOOR

Lodgre Directory 4
WlehlU Falla 0am* No. UtM M. V«

of A  meeu ovary Tharaday a|„l m 
sveaaa. R  S  wA

L H. ROBERTS
CEMENT WORK 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Walks, Curbing, Stops, Cê  
BMnt Work, Floors. Founda
tions, Street Croesings. 

Telaphone 864

»N o . USS 
Tharaday

718 1-2 IndUua 
ard, Conaal; R O. OonR <
WlehlU Falls wToT W. 0am* Mm M l  
menta every Tharaday at TtlS m. sfi 
I l f  t-2 Ohio avenue, a  R  aUeM 
Ooaani Commander. R  Regrese. MeMt

ef Amertoan Yeaiiiea MeeM
tiret aad third Tharaday nights el omD 
mouth at Old I. O. O. F. hall arm 
Cream Hekery, 715 Indlaaa avoBaa afi
B:0O p. m. L.’ C. P.obertaoa, ConMR 
H. 8 Dunaway. eorreepoaGeabr

Order ~ of Axteaa OMSla ewaeff
Wedneaday at I p. m. New Ofi* Fe*
low HaU. Jno. DatenporL Worthy 
Chlet A  L  Ktnard, Keeper el leerelB

Wlchlta Grove No. „1087 Woodmea 
Circle meste every Friday at 2:80 at 
new I. O. O. F. hall. Mre. McDoweUL 
Ouardian; Mrs. Bornera, Clerk.

OUR ADVERTISING MAN
L in  Denver, but; lots .in Scotland Addition 
are-selling just the same.

Youxskould come and let .us show you this beau- 
tiful addition. The price is only $200.00 per lot. 
Terms« $2(X00 down and $10.00, per month, without 
interest or taxes. - "

Scotland Realty Company
_ . H Ulp& BÍ4AN p,Agelltil^-

604 Eighth Street^ ^  - -Phone 1478

Ths swlhiminf pool at 
the lake is thorough^ 
clean and*filed with f r ^  
water. It is the beat 
plBce in the world to 
leium to swim becatue it 

always safe.
. A

ALL'RE A D Y TO 
EAT

Sllend ham. baked beano, 
corned hnnl. vnal loaf, lu ck  
tongqe, devilod ham. peaant 
bnttjr, cream bread. Bench-, 
not Jama find JelUos. ‘ , '
Choaao, pickles, aalaon, ant- 
dines, mutton, oUvm, diiov 
wnneo, nmnll botUSe entauy, 
crackera. sugar waftn,.qoofe- 
lea and fruito.L Í

All and More at.

KING’S GROGEHy
721 7th Street

Phone 261

'1 —
..Î

i
J»» <-
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f  Personal Mention'
HUT7 Jatr* of Fort Wortli li tier« 

today calllnc on Mands.
Prank Caublo haa retumad from a 

rlslt to ralatiroa at Thnrber.
Mr. aa'd Mra. Sam Kruger were 

In Wllaa and Port Worth' Sunday.
-Mtaa Sadt« PraMli*«» iha aoataffioa | 

111 raluraad faooi kar rauaiittu trip. I 
aroy Schourar haa ratumad from J 

Mtaaoufi, where he lijui been at- 
lag ■ChdPl.
r. ao^ Ifka. H. K. Ounnaway laO 

terday Mr a vialt with ralattrea in 
lola and Indiana.

Cohan arrired yaaterday and haa 
entered upon hla dutlea aa aaleaamn 
fM* the Art Loan A Jewelry Co.

Mai McCutcheon left Sunday for hia 
home in Pecoa. Texaa, after a viait 
with hU aunt, Mra. 8. T. Colloid and 
thMlly.

L. Oober and C. V. Durland hare re
turned from their racatlon trip which 
they Hpent n̂ Colorado and Uie I’au- 
handle.

Mra. M. Coffleld, who haa been the 
giM«t of Mra. T. M. Bniyre for aeveral 
daya, left for. her home In Quanah 
thia afternoon.

R. E. Montgomery, organizer of the 
original townalta company of thia city, 
noK_iiL Britlah Colunibla, ia here ti> 
day on buaineaa.

Dr. C. K. Hartaook went to Amarib 
1 > today to attend a meeting of the 
Panhandle -Medical Aaaociatton, of 
which he ia prealdent.

Miaa Uaorgla I.a>u England of 8ey 
M ur and Miaa Modena Sellern of 
1>ro<'kmorton are rialting Rev. T. E. 
rjunedy and' family, 806 illuff atreet.
,B. J. Roemar left Saturday for hla 

home' In Ohio In reapona* to a tele
gram announcing the fatal Injury of 
a younger brother in an accident 
t|ere.

Marvin Smith and Miaa Maud 
Oarnea left Sunday for Npw York on 
It buving trip for the MctTIurkan atore. 
They were joined at Fort Worth' by 
Mr. and Mra. W. B. McClurkan.

Mra. F. B. Roaenbarg of Qrandfiebi, 
.Mra. Dr. Doraatt of Thorber and Mm. 
Ed Wllllama of Oreanvllla arrived 
yaaterday to be at the bedalda of their 
mother, Mm.‘'Xjoree, who la very ill.

Mr. and Mm. W. A. Praear and 
daughtera, Mra. Ivan Murchlaon and 
Mlae Ann Freear, left Sunday in their 
antu for a trip to Weatherford and 
Oalreaton. They will be gone for a 
couple of weeka.

W. A. McDonald, dlatrlct deputy fur 
the l,oyal Order of Mooae, la hare to
day from Dallaa in the intcreaib of the 
work of the jocal lodge. There wlU 
ite a apectal meeting of the lodge to
night at which time Mr. McDonald 
T.lll addreaa the membera on the work 
(<f Mcoaedoro.

L A M A R
V AIRDOMC-

Vaudavllla aiid Moving 
Pictured

New Attractlona Open 
Monday.

High Claaa Vaudavllla and 
tha Beat Photo Playa.

Two ahowa every night. 
PIrat ahow 8:16. Se<'ond b:f6

Admiaaion 10 and 46c 
Man In attendance of cara

Goods That Are Good.
““ Prices That Are Right

Service That Is “Now.”
0»pen for engragemeiits eighteen ^ u rs  eveiy day

iritheyesir.

1 1 1 1

Is Your Child 
“Stupid,”  “Stub- 
boñi”  or “ Un- 
rnly^

How do you know It lan't 
peor ayeaight inataad of bad 
MmparT

10 par cent of New York 
* achool rhlldren nead glaaaea, 
•aa lu ahowu by u raoant av  
amlnuUoa.

tt may be that yo«t-chlId 
mlght be benelUted by nae 
of glanaas and If thia la trae 
yon ahonld tuke etapa to 
heve gUsaei flttad at once.

Omr ayatem of acientlfte 
aya azaminatlon wUI de
termina tha proper atepa to 
Uke.

“ Na drapa." We Knawf Hew

Dr. J. W. DuVal
■ya lar, Naaa and Throat

E A S TM A N
KODAKS

Maka yonr vacatloB aa aTa  ̂
laatlag ona. Yon caa brlag 
It boma with yon by having 
nn ISASTllAN with yon. No 
troubla to operato, no troubla 
Is getting films and no tro» 
hla to a good picture. Bnt 
reitiembar tha namg. GET 
AN BA8TMAN or yon woat 
gat a KODAK. -

Tea eaa gat tkaa at

MORRIS’
THa Kastman Agaaay

^  C O  d i

“ Only the
Phones 341 and 340 Free Motorcycle Delivery

B A S E  B A LL D Q PE
We have made arrangements with the Western 

Union to get the returns each day from the
NATIONAL, AMERICAN AND TEXAS 

LEAGUES
and will post same at our store immediately after

' /  games

Thirty degrees 
' cooler inside

MONDAY

A llNTjMKNTAL BUR. 
utARo^Vltagraph draaut 
with . Maurice Costello 
Mary Cbarleaon.

BUND MAN’S BL.UPF^Ea-'' 1 
aanajr drama. ^

THE TRUNK MYSTERY—
—Lubin two-reel apacial.'

5c and 10c

What’s Behind the Prices?
ni

¿ \/Cnr TH/NO TH C OF F /C £

Phone No. 10

Rollerskating
Every Afternoon, and Night

Lake Wichota

That’a aa Important fart for everyone who buys a Diaiaaad to maka 
certain about. Pew persona are reliable judgaa of Dlngioad guallty. 
Ona mug| depend torg^Iy upon the reputatl^ of tha flrm from whom '  
the gem la purchasad. -  ̂ .

This houae gwarantaat the exact qua Rtf of fvury I>la|||gBd tt aalis. 
and 1>ehlad that guaraatba la years of aksara daauag M^t' Mrs la 
Wichita Palls. . *

We are giving the Best and Surest Values in 
Diamonds from $25 to $2,000

We invite your InapecUon and patronage with the largest aaleo* 
tlona of Diamonds and other praclotta atoaea In tha city.

Alt Loan &  J8welni Comp’ll
At the Sign o f the Diamond B in g .

705 Ohio Avenue ,f-

Pathe Weekly No. 43 
Monday 

Auto races, new air
craft etc.
SEE ’EM! 
Wednesday 

Perils o f Pauline 
No. 8

EMPRESS

lc,e Cream
Vanllto. Taaga and CHaealato 

Phone us your orders 
Metaac ycta Dallvary PKBB

The Miller Drug Store
Phone IM or 626

DR. F. E. THORNIIURGH
DENTIST

Bxamlaatloaa ' fra*. All opera- 
tlona made as palnlag aas posai- 
hla. All work guaimntaad.

Boom »0«. K. *  K. BuUdlag 
Ptwna 17M

PHONE 732
C o llie r C le a n in g  a n ^ Tailoring Co.

HATTERS AND ALTERING 
We Guarante^-oi|r,Work

~ 717 Seventh Street

Wichita College o f  M tsic and A rt
Aflllatod with tha Cincinnati Coatarvatory of Male.
Faculty unaxcalled In Savthwoat. Dapartmawto of Pian» Orgas 
VIel'n and Veica open during tha namiaar.
•packsl Course tor Taacbara.
■pacla.' Bummar prices tor bagtnaara la plaao.

LITTEKER BROS.
GENERAL êoNTRACTOM  

of all klnda at 
Camddt ‘work. Pboao Mt 
Corner Third and Oaymour 

Btraato

Market Reports
Chicago Grain Futures.

Bj Aaaoctat.d PiaSa
Chicago. July SO.—Huge arrlvala of 

newly harvested wheat here today 
had a bearlah affect on tha market. 
Tha recalpta wera said to total 2,000 
carloads. The ojianlng was Irom one 
quarter lower to s shade advanca. 
Fear of a dry weather scare made 
corn higher. It opened one-elghtn off 
to one-elgbth up. Prices later scored 

general gain. ' Data rallied with 
corn. Wheal closed firm, corn un
settled. The closing quotations werer' 
Wheat, Juyl 78 8-8; Sept. 7». Corn 
July 70 1-». _Oata. July 36 7-8.

Kansas City Cash Grain.
By Associated PrseaKanaaa City, Julv 20.—Wheat No. 
2 hard 78H to 70; No. 2 red 74 to Vk. 
Corn No. 2 mixed 71 tk to 76. Oats 
No, 3 white 38tk to 29.

New York Spoto.
By Ameetatod Praas.New York, July 2«.—Spot cotton 
ctiiae dateady. Middling uplands 
13J5; gulf 18.60. No salea.

Pboaa U7t
MRK MARY R. McKEE, Director

1404 Elavantb Straal
‘ ~i ■

Give Your Sweet Tooth 
.A Treat

This long hot Sunday.
ALTA VISTA 

_ Pure Ice Cream

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Best”

Fort Worth Livestock.
July 20 .-C .t- 

tie receipts 3600, steady. Beavaa 
86.50 to $8 86. Hog racel|»ta 400. 
steady |9 to »9.30. Sheep receipts 
220, alow. lAmba $6,60 to -$7.

New York Cotton Futuroa.
By Ameclaled Prois. „New York, July 2«.—Cotton futures 
closed Steady. July 12.87; Anguat 
1129; October 12.81: December 12.!itt: 
January 18.44; March 1248.

Notice A. F. A A. M.
Membem of the Masonic lodge are 

hereby nolifled to meet at the hall at 
p. m., Tuesday to attend the funeral 

of Major Robert Cobb.
.N. M. CIJPFORD. W. M.
J. W. WALKUP, Sec.

SAND AND GRAVEL
Phone 484 for best quality and

prompt dallvary. .
NORTH TEXAS SAND AND GRAVKl. 

COMPANY.

YOU CAN TRAVEL 
ALL OVER

- Iir-Baareh of a good qallty Tnnk or 
Draga Salt CaM aad' you will aot ha 
able' to equal our qualltlaa at tha aansa 
prices. The very best of loathar la put 
Into oar goods, aad they stand any 
amount of travel and knocking around. 
K.vary plece'df baggage bought here la 
-wall sawn and flnlahad, and tha qnali- 
tlea wore never made to aall at auch 
prIoM.

Kruger Bros.
Jewalars and Brekara

726 Ohio Avanne

DR. J. 0. RROCTOR 
Palnlaao Danfct

n o  1-8 Indiana Avonaa 
Phoaa 864

Try Times Want Ads

WE COUNTED 51
GrBves in one plot in Riverside Cemetery with nothing more 
subBtantial to mark them than a decaying pine board. Was 
one o f your loved ones among the above? You can mark 
them substantially for a small sum. Better follow that good 
impulae and remember them before they are lost forever.

16.00 for a head stone, with the name carved thereon. 
Why not today.

WICHITA MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
• '' * •

S U I T S  C L E A N E D
And Pressed-$1.00

' ' _ Phoee 1H7. Our wagoa wUl'caU.' '  _ r~ •

Q U P TO N ,

Mary Gardon at Mack Taylors
Columbia records sung by M ary^rden , and now to be 
heard at Mack Taylor’s Drug Store, are a revelation to 
even the most fervid admirers of this great exponent of 
modem .French opera. These records have an actual 
personal quality that sterns to transcend anything here-

Í

tofore in records. You can also hear Eugen Ysaye, the 
greatest violinist of all times, Alice Neelson, America’s 
greatest lyric singer, Lillian Nordica, the famous so
prano, Emmy Destinn, dramatic soprano, and all ‘the 
otoer great singers of the world on Columbia GrafonolO.'

M A C K  TA Y L O R ’S DRUG S TO R E E20 Ohio ^vanua 
FREE DEtiVERY 
FhenM - 184-MS

\ DIKE,
U a guarantee of merit. Thiw name 
dha Barer beea »dut on auylhlDg but 
the BB8T. TRY DIKE’S CORN 
BASa

h ‘

Palace .D ru g  Store.
-Only the Beat”

s , Spirellft Boning 
Spirella Corsets

Biaffe to Intflvlffoal aieaaura; moat 
ooafortobla and m at bwltkfal ,

Bplralla waists for chlldraa.
William Prank W’atna for boys and 

k v.*- girls.

Mrs. J. 0 . McDoweD
8888 8th 8traa$ '  fkeGg U18

WE
We are talking nqw to those who have never tried our 
FRESH ROASTED COFFEES. No use talking to the 
othei' fellow because we’ve got him where he can’t get 
away and doesn’t try. We roast only high grade, care
fully selected, well aged coffee and roast very day. If 
you never used fresh roasted coffee yqu doi\|!t know good

coffee. Your MOTHER made good coffee because she 
roasted freelh before each.m eal You’ll do ycorself a 
favor to try ours just once; That’s all we ask. There’s 
nothing will carry you through one o f theseKoi d m  like 
a cup o f good F R ^ H  coffee in the morning. Let us 
prove i t  \ , V .

O. W. B E A N  & SO N
608-610 Ohio GROCERS AND COFFEE ROASTERS Phones 35 and 604


